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WealthyBrewerIs Released
R. & R. THEATRES SUED
FOR $175 "BANK NIGHT"
PRIZEBY COAHOMA MAN

' n. & II. Rltz .TheatresFriday be--,

came defendant! tn suit tlleJ In
Justice court and involving the
payment of a "bank night" fund.

W. II. Hagler, of Coahoma, filed
suit through his attorney, Wllburn
Barcus, asking payment of $175, '
accumulated.from five previous
"batik nlshU" when the .wlnnera

' did no appear to claim the $33 to
be given each' week.

On tha night of Auirunt 9, Hagler
alleged he bought a ticket to the
Queen Theatre, owned and oper-
ated by the R.R. Thcatro, Inc."
and that he bad previously "regis-
tered" nccprdanco with terms
under which "bank nlftht" was to
be operated.

Hagler further alleges that he
was present at the tlmo tho tlcke'
for that night was drawn and that
the Queen theatre was crowded on
the occasion to the extent he had
to stand at the entrance of i the
building when employes of the
theatre "announced . that . one
'Hane' rms th.. holder fit the ticket
drawn: that shortly thereafter the
aid agents, servants and em-

ployees of the R ft It Theatres.
Inc., announced that one 'Payne'
was tho holder of the ticket
drawn."

The plaintiff says that he then
left the thcatro "havlni? been let t'
believe. . .thrt the ticket assigned
to him had not been drawn" anil
that la "about threo minutes there-
after he was Informed that the
ticket wh'ch had been drawn woj
the ticket bearing his number."

Ho immediately went to tho
tho petition continues,and

demandedpayment of the $173
fund held in account with the
Btata .Nations) Ban,k and that hli
demandwp- - refused.

Hagler ulteged that the $35 for
each of (he preceding four Thurs-
days (bank bight) waa not paid tc
any holder of a ticket and that per'
sons whose t. vore drawc
were not present t mako claim, sc
that the entire $175. If the suit li

. settled In his favor, belongs tc
him.

He asked that tile bank, as "a
stake holder," be 'required to retale
"possessionof said funds until th(
title thereof Is determined In thtt
cause."

No answer toGlie plaintiffs ori-
ginal petition hadbeen filed Friday
afternoon,- . . -

Nctct Behind The News
THE NATIONAI

Whirligig
Written I j a group nl the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington "and New' Vork
Opinions expressedarc thoseof
the writers and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
By OKOItOE DUltNO

Wheat
One angle seems to have been

overlooked entirely In nil the talk
aliout crop shortagesresultant from
the drought and AAA curtailment.

Folks everywhere nro viewing
with alarm the Agriculture De-

partment's most recent estimate of
this year's total food production
but they are missingono factor that
may make the outlook even less
gay.

A sizable percentoge of many
crops will NOT be available for.
domestlo consumption. It will be
neededfor seed'purposesto make
possible next years' harvests.

Wheat la a prlmo example.Aug
ust X estimates Indicated a total
crop this year of only 41,000,000
buchels. The 1927-3-1 average was

38,000,000 bushels.Planted acreage
In 1934 was 44,000,000 as against
the normal CO.000,000.

New Deal farm regulators, as a
result of the droughts toll, are get-

ting1 ready to go back to normal
production next year. It takes
roughly a bushel and n quarter pf
wheat to seed an acre.

Thus, of this year's yield of
491,000,000 bushels, fimrotlmately
W,000,000 bushels will hnvo to bo

set aside to The drought
area' farmers must pet their seed
from tho crops ralir'd In moro for-
tunate districts wh'eh also, of
course, have to be replaced.

V

Whisky
Rye is a minor crop unless one

wants to remember that rye whis-

ky Is legal again but a similar
situation exists.

Normal production is' 40,000,000

bushels. This year's yield is down
to 17.000.000 bushels.Nearly i.OOO,-

000 bushels will be needed to ger--

(Continued On Page Seven)
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TEXAS GIRL FLIERS SEEK RECORD
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A new enduranceflight record for women Is the goal of these two
young women from Texaswho plan to take off soon from Glenvlew, III,
near Chicago. The girls, Jean La Rene (left) of Dallas, and Mary
Elizabeth Owens of Fo t Wprth, are shown beside the plane they will
use. (Associated PressPhoto)

1934-3- 5 School
Budget Is Set

liudcet for the Big Spring Inde-nende-

school district was set
Thursday evening by the Board of
Trustees following a public, hearing
held from the high school build-
ing.

Seven popU attended the hear-
ing, but they were interested oply
In petitioning the board to put on

i ous to trnnsport scholasticsirom
the Wright and Settles Additions
to town. They expressedno other
Interest in tho budget. The board
took their petition under advise-
ment for fnrther'lnvestlgatlon.

The appropriated budget for
tninied IS3 R59.48. an in

creaseover the 19.13-3- 1 budgetwhich
amountedto $1 17.292.6fl. '

Tho Increasewai made to car?
for the $10,200 balance on mainte-
nance wnr.rants nnd $9,611 ncrlpt
held ' by teachers since1932.

Tax rate for tne district wm
lemaln at the $1 rote, maximum
fixed by slate law. The bonrd of
equalization is now In sessionand
It Is likely that valuations will
chow another decline as has been
the -- trend In the past few years.

- Total amount of estimated re
ceipts for 1934-3-3 were fixed at
U31.n94.lR against (he budget, fig-
ures of 133,659.48. Estimated in
creases In revenues is occasioned
mostly by an Increased numberof
scholastics plus a fifty cent hike
In the apportionment rate and also
the collection of delinquent taxes.

Thre was no provision made tn
the budget for an Increase in
teacher or administration salaries.

Provision for the retirement o(
the maintenance warrants will
clear the district of all obligations
exceptbonded Indebtedness.

Requirementsfor bended indebt-
edness for1931-3-3 will be $23,440,
according to the budget'cstlmate.
The figure Is approximately the
rame as for the past year. Total
bonded Indebtedness for thedistrict
Is $389,000.

The budget provided for the ad
dition of a librarian anda teacher
In tha high school and the addition
of three more teachers'in thegTade
schools, A librarian Is a require-
ment of tho Southern Assoclatlqn
of Colleges and Secondaryschools
for accrediting. Loss of accrediting
would necessitate studentstaking
examinations for college entrance
except Iq Texas schools. None of
the other teachers will be put on
unless the demand Is sufficient to
warrant such.

In a meetinf? Tuesday eventnp
the board studied the budget and
set It for the hearing Thursday
evening. All trustees except S. P,
Jones and Mrs. W, J. McAdams'
were present for, the Tuesday eve-

ning session, Mrs. McAdams being
on a visit with her parents In Ce--
Una, Texas and unable to attend
either of the meetings. Thursday
with full attendance therewas no
changes in the budget from the
figures fixed Thursday,

k.

Club DeParee
Is ClosedDown

By Injunction
Juilqc Klapproth Grants

TemporaryInjunction
Thursday

Club De Paree, Big Sprint: night
club, has been enjoined from op-

eration.
A temporary Injunction enjoin-In-

Jack Potter nnd W. R. King
from operation of the' club was
granted Thursday - evening by
Judge Charles L. Klapproth,- - Judge
of tho 70tli Judicial district court,
at Midland.

The Injunction was an outgrowth
of a series of complaints and was
provoked directly by a disturbance
this week when officers said a
"free fr- - all" fight occurred.

Police and membersof the sher
iffs department said they had
been dogged with complaints for
some tlmo by neighboring

The injunction ordered tha de
fendants to close the club and to
keep "same closed unless andun-

til you make bond, conditioned as
required by law. and said bond is
tlxed at the-au- of $2,500."

The Injunction was obtained by
County Attorney James Little, He
and Deputy Sheriff Bob Wolf mo-

tored to Midland Thursday andpv
tloned Judge Klapproth for tha

Judge Klapproth set September
17 as'a date for hearing on a per-
manent injunction against the
club.

Wolf said Friday that the club
was closed. Opening of the place
would constitute a contempt of
court.

BANKERS WIN BY DEFAULT
The Post Office failed to get a

soft ball team out to day a sched

HAMBURG, Germany, Un-

united Germanyasks favors
or a hostile world, but tas the
right to expect to be allowed

RansomNot

Paid;Lebatt
Held65Hours

Released Shortly Before
Dawn On Outskirts Of

Toronto

VICTIM UNHARMED;
IN NERVOUS STATE

Police,Aided By mounted,
Move Tenaciously To

Get Their Men

TORONTO, .V An author-itatlv-c

sourer declarrd Friday;
"liss than.$50,000 s paid for
tile releaseof John Lanatt,"

Tlio statement was made a
few hours nfter the brewer

ai releasedby the nlnluctor
and followed ono declaration
"that not n rent of rahsomwas
paid," nnd another that the full
$130,000 wns pnbl.

TORONTO (AP) John S.
Labatt, wealthy brewer, re-

turned to his homo at Lon-
don, Ontario, Friday after
sixty-tw- o hour3 in the hands
of kidnapers.

He was releasedshortly be
fore dawn on the outskirts of
Toronto. The $150,000 ran-so- m

the kidnapersdemanded
was not paid.

The abductors released the
victim as Canadian police, in
cluding the famous Royal
Mounted, moved tenaciously
to get "their men."

"Cold feet," an authority
commented. Labatt was un-

harmedbut was in a highly
nervous state.

Police surroundedhis home
where he reunited with his
wife and children. Visitors
Were not admitted.His broth-
er, Hugh, who drew $150,000
from a bank in an effort to
meet the abductors'demands
had pleaded with police to be
Kiven an opportunity to pay.
But a cordon of police around
his hotel stood betweenthe
frantic family and criminals.
Labatt was taken from his
automobile Tuesdaymorning
enroute from Sarnia to Lon-
don. Hugh was namedinter-
mediary and came to the
Toronto hotel immediately.
Kidnapers said they would
kill Labatt in twenty-fou-r

hours unless the ransomwas
paid.

It was indicated police et- -

forts would be directed to-

ward identification of Three-Fintrere-d

Abe', who signed
the ransom note round in
Labatt's car andhis partners,
and the location of the hide-
away where Labatt was kept
captive. '

AbsenteeVoting
GainsMomentum

Absentee voting, retarded by de-

layed printing of ballots, was Fri-
day beginning to approach therap-I-d

pace set before the first pri-

mary.
At noon Friday 10T personshad

cast-- an absenteeballot. Absentee
voting will continue until three
daysbefore the election.More than
300 suchvotes were cast before the
first primary.

B. A. CarterTo Sneak
Here ForMrs. Carson

B. A. Carter of San Angelo, can
didate for. representative of the
91st district who was eliminated
In the first primary, will speak
twice In Big Spring Saturday in the
interest of Mrs. W. W. Carson of
San Angelo, It was announcedFri-
day, Mr. Carter will speakon the

uled league game Thursday night,! streets In the afternoon and In thei
so the First National Bankers won evening wm appear at ins coun--
by default. I house lawn.

no
to go Its own way fat peace,
ChancellorHitler told shipyard
workers In an Unscheduled waV
erfront speech Friday. HMer,

SWIMMING POOL PROJECT
APPROVED BY PVA FRIDAY

CANADIAN BREWER 'KIDNAPED FOR $150,000 RANSOM
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John's.Utuatt (right), wealthy brews?, victim ot Canada'sfirst ransom kidnaping, AMhlli
driving.In hli automobile from his summerhorns nearSarnia, Ont, to London, Ont. A, note stgntd'Thre
Fingered Abe" threatened his death within. 24 hours unless, s, ransom of 1150,000 was forthcoming. fV

left Is a view of the Labatt home. (Associated PressPhotnt

CovernmentEstimateGives
BiqSpring'sPopulationAs
15.400: Gain Over 1930

- 7 ,

Admiral Byrd
PreparedFor
Lonfcly Death

CommanderBecame So 111

Iri JuneTc Thought
"End Wns Near

LITTLE AMERICA, Anarctica,
Wl-R- ear Admiral Richard Byrd
preparedhimself for a'lonely death
In Anarctica, yet sent no appeal
for aid. the world learned Friday.

A messagefrom tne advance
weather base where Byrd spent
nearlv five months in isolation said
the commander became so ill in
June from stove fumes ha thought
the end was near.

I

California Lady
Wins Bank Night

Award; Is Absent
Mrs. II. Rex Collins of Los An-

geles, California, was winner of
tho J210 bank night award at tho
Rlts theatre Thursday night, but
was not in the city to claim the
priie, She registered at the loctl
theatre severalweeksago, when ahe
was the guest of her sister, Mrs.
Orover C. Dunham. Mrs. Collins
Is expected to arrive here next
wetk to visit her slsetrfor several
weeks. Mr. Collins Is with the
Halliburton OH company,Los An
geles.

i
W. W. Inkman Is In Fort Worth

for several days.

GERMANY ASKS FOR
NO FAVORS-HITL- ER

or a tour to Hamburg prior 0
a itlcal speechFriday night,
tesd workers th. prsbkm ot
ssisrtng Germany's industrial

preaper!ty "caa bo sohrad."

SaysPresident
Only CanStop

GeneralStrike
NEW YOIRK. UP) Thomas F.

McMahon, Friday as
president of tha United Textile
Workers of America, declaredonly
President Roosevelt could avert a.

general strike In cotton textile in-

dustry. He said under a mandate
ot the convention Issued Thursday
there Is no doubt of the strike be-

ing called unless the President
"forces leaders ot the textile in-

dustry to sit down at a conference
table with representative of the
United Textile Workers."

U.S.Wheat
Export Quota

SetBy Board
International Wheat Con

ferenceAt London Set
At Ten Million Bushels

LONDON. UP) Th. United
Stateswas tentatively allocatedthe
1934-3-9 wheat export quota of ten
million bushelsby the International
Wheat conferenceFriday, the

Presswas Informed by an
official source. Argentine's export
quota was fixed at 190,000,000

bushels.
This source added it was ex

tremely doubtful If these figures
would .be altered,he said.

JapanConsiders
SendingProtest

. To Moscow Soon
TOKYO. UB-- Ths Japanesegov--

ernment Is "considering ths possi-

bility of sending a general warn-
ing" to Moscow as ths next step In
their gravely strained relationship,
a forelsn office spokesmansaid to- -
,RI W

ttf

Big Spring has added 1,669 per
sons since the 1930 censusand now
has a population of 15,400, accord-
ing to estimates of the Bureau ot
the Censusat Washington. This
estimate compareswith 13,733 giv
en in the actual count announced
in 1930.

The estimate accords Texas 6,- -

073,000 persons, a gain ot 218,283

over the official count of 1930. The
estimated population of the conti
nental United States Is given as
126,425,000, a gain ot 3.619,854 since
1930.

Tha estimateaccordsAbilene 25.--
300 personj now as compared to
23.175 In 1930. a ealn of 2.129.
Brownwood's gain Is 811. Del Rlo's
207, Lubbock's 2.780, Sweetwater's
1,152.

Tho Texas Increase, compared
with 1936, is about half ot that ot
the state of New Torn. Texas nas
been above th. 8,000,000 mark be-

ginning with the estimate for 1933,

and comparedwiu tnat year me
estimatedfigure for 1934 show the
state gained 50,000 la that period.

Texas has doubled Its population
since 1900 when the official ehtim- -

eratlen gave it slightly In excess of
3.000.000. It gained mora tnan euu,
000 during thenext ten years,about

(CONTINUED ON PAQE 7)

IckesOkehs

SuitAgainst
Gulf Company
WASHINGTON, UP) Secretary

Ickes Friday approvedthe recom-
mendation of the petroleum labor
policy board that th. Gulf Refin-
ing company be prosecuted on
charges of violating th. oil code
labor provisions.

Charges,Ickes said, grew out of
a strike called by employesof the
company's GIrard Point, Perm
plant in June. Th. board told
Ickes tho companywon the strike,
but in order to do so retorted tn
violation of th. code.

i
Mrs. J, T. Alien left at room

Friday for Fort Worth, where ah
will ha guoet of Mr. and Mrs. J, .

RaeMafe,

Construction
NotPlanned
BeforeWinter

Loan Not To Be RepaidBy
Taxation; Is $2,000

More TliaH Askctl

1VAS1IINQTON CD T
public worlu DdmlnMraMon
Friday allotted $2tH?4 for
SIS projects.

The $100,000,060 aHottect to
P1VA by President RooseTelt
from the deficiency appropria-
tion provided by last congress
was virtually depleted by Fri-
day's allocations, wbtest
brought the total ot

projects to 4028.

Allotments Included:
nir Spring, swimming pesi,

loan and grant of $32,868.

Granting ot a 332,000 self-liq-

dating loan Friday by P. W. A to
Big Spring for construction of a
natatorium successfully culminat
ed a years effort toward securing
the loan.

The grant was for $2,000 mors
than Big Spring applied for.

Next step to be taken in the
project will be the awarding of
contracts and beginning ot actual
construction.

The loan is to be repaid entirely
out of revenuesderivedfrom opera
tion of the natatorium. It was
plainly stipulated In the application
that the loanwas not desired n It
was dependentupon ttkff nUssi

taxation. 1 ' ----by x
It Is, as the nateslmja,.arsjajr

a project.
City manager E. V Sswnce said

Friday that the poohwould prob
ably be constructedasawinter pro
ject to furnish labor to people la
need.

The natatorium will 1m elected
on the slope south of the eity park
so that water usedla tha pool may
be utilized again la watering all
vegetation In the park. It will re
quire no more water thast la now
required to water th. park prop'
erty.

There is no Intenuoa of baring
the natatorium ready for vsw before
the 1935 swimming teaeoo.

Big Spring was wMI Informed
Friday that tha loan hadbeen ap
proved.

The chamber of cosnaMrca and
Mayor C. E. Talbot w.ra Informed
of the action m telegrams from
Senator Tom Connaily." City Man-
ager E. V. Spencewaa tM ot the
grant by Senator Morris Stwppard
and D. J. Shaw, actios; secretary
for the PWA review beard. Both
senators' and CongressmanR. K.
Thomason cooperated la seeking
the self liquidating loan for con-
struction of the natatc-rium-.

The Weather
Big Spring aad vlrlnssy Fate

tonlrht and Satarday: not. sanch
changeIn tempstatate.

West Texis OiassaWr fair to
night and Satatdar; aat ssHsch
change la tempstMnro, j

East Texas Fassir ataaay to
night aad Satardari aroaably
showers oa ah. wist esaat; not
much change la liwannsass.

New Mexico Fair saaafht and
unsettled,la north srtt tonight
and Saturday;
dershowers la
not much changeIn
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WOODUI, miENIl TO west
TEXAS

When theSmall river-be- d blll-- n

msniure vital to the Interests of
West Texai landownersand home-
owners was up for consideration
in the senate one of its staunch-re- t

supporters and most eloquent
Advocates was Walter Woodul of
Houston, while one of Its bitterest
opponentsWas JoeMoore of Green-vill- e.

Today Senator Woodul and Sen-
ator Moore find themselvesIn tho
runoff for lieutenant governor of

Special?'
BANANAS
Oranges

Potatoes
CALIFORNIA

Tomatoes

Sugar
BROWN'S

Crackers

Lava Soap

Life Buoy

Lux Soap

2 lb.
Box

SOAP
COOKING

Salmon

Corn Flakes

.,MuauabjM

t

Texas, with Woodul 112.000 votes I

ahead of hisnearestHvbL NoutMgl
but a miracle would enable sen-to-r

Moors to overcome a, lead
Ilka that, and the sensible thing
for him to do would be to refute
to enter the runoff.

f Senator woodul la not sec
tional candidate; he carried prob-
ably CO per cent of the countleaof
the stale, receiving a magnificent
vote In Wt Texae as well aa In
other sections. But West Texas
-- hould remember that Waller
Woodul haa long beentheir friend,
not only In the matter of the river-
bed bill, but In many another In
stance, In a time of erlala weat
fexas found Woodul on 1U aide.
Moore aealnst It,

Walter Woodul Is a aolld, sub
stantial, able and dependable
Texan. lie should be Riven an
ovrrohrlmlne Majority on August
25. Ills home people of Harris
county Kave him a two-to-o- ma-
jority over all his opponentsIn tht
first primary,

TKOTKB WIIX NOT WAIT
FOR TIME TO HEAL

long after recovery from the de-

pression has been completed, we
shall probabiybo arguing earnestly
about what caused therecovery.

Was It due to this, that or the
other specific measureadopted at
Washington? Or did It come of it
self. In spite of what Washington
did?

This argument has begun

On one side you have the theory
that our cyclical swing from pros
perity to depresslon.andback again
has been steadily increasing In
velocity for half a century, and
that this last tfme It carried our
economy down so far that our
whole tcclal organization would
have .collapsed If a remedy had
not been applied.

On the other, there Is a belief
that this depressiondiffered little
from Its predecessors,and that re
covery would have proceeded just
aa fastIf not, In fact, a, little fas
terIf Washington had kept its
hands offentirely.

This latter viewpoint is ably ex
pressedby Nell Carothers director
of the College of BusinessAdmin
istration at Lehigh University.

Economists,says Professor Caro--
thera realize that the causesof
depression "spring from our sys-
tem of capitalists production, Id
which goods are made far in ad-

vance of the market by means of
borrowed credit andInvestedfunds.
It seemsto be establishedthat de-

pression comes when this credlt--

Dozen
Size

3 Lge.
Bars

Bars

Bard

Tall Cans

Med.

Fresh
Per lb.

10 lbs.
Imperial

Pure Cane

32c

7 Lge. Bars
Big Deal

23c
Large
Jersey 10c

L.

L 25c

pTt ib. 8c

fb!r 6c
--1 :

Asst 1Q
Per lb. IOC
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The "Kentucky Derby of the harness-racin- world," the $40,000 Himbletonlan stakes for three-ytar-ol-

trotters, will bring the best of the nation's sulky-pulle- r Into action en the one-mil- e track at GoodTime park,
3oshen, N. Y, August 15. Bertha C. (rlght),wlnter book favorite, and Muscleton (lower left) with
Doc Parshall In the sulky, are standouts Marvin Child (upper lift) will drive Reynolds, another welt.
Ilkerf entry. (Associated PressPhoto)

JL
securltles-lnvcstme- systemof pro
duction becomes overatlmulated."

Now, this, says Professor Caro
thers, Is a systemwhich Inevitably
rights itself. It never quite cap-
sizes. Economists he adds, 'know
that the only cure Is that one rem
edy for all human Ills time."

The chief trouble with this theory
seems to be its relief that human
affaire are carried on in a vacuum.

When an economisttalks of pro-
ducers, consumers, Investors, and
so on he Is not .speakingof units
in an academicchess game; he is
speaking of human beings who
have a naive way of getting angry

and Mr. and
will

mist
inJti..C,
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Saturday Only
DOZEN

Nice, Yellow

19c Tokay Grapes

Virginia Triumphs

Okra

Steak 25c

Veal Loaf Meat

Roast

StewMeat

Luftck Meat

NATION'S TROTTERS,
aaaaBBaaasBafJBPJHfjaaSJBJBJBfeaaaaaaaaav

TT

53c
BROWN'S

Crackers

25c

STANDARD

BROWN'S

err

if
of but the who are

through It are apt to tear
the house down while they are

Depending on time to a
cure is like dependingon time to

an of acute
it may work and, on the

other the patient may die.
in a organized

like ours, happensalso to bo
a it la impossible to let

take its course In an acute
depression. The on the so
cial Is too

wncn iney lose tnelr Mrs. Ferguson, formertheir jobs, and who stand pri- - or Big Spring, who have
yatlon only about so long been resldlna in Midland for thewcy go oui to something, past year, have back to BigA ill tU - -- I.x.iii,aaivii Kama luh ia.ni. nnn Nnnno vt.i-- .. ,.
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10 lbs. .

Red

lb.
Box

t Jrl
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IINST

Small Cans

km. ow ante

t

might right lUelf, given plenty
time; people

living

effect

relievo attack

hand,
highly country
which

nature
strain

fabric great.

money

before
moved

HnTlfAOealnn

MADE

Br

Per
lb. '

2 lbs. Fresh,
Tender

18c

10c

21 lbs. .

Guaranteed

10c

25c

EVENING, 17, 1934
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Hanover

lOel

PottedMeat
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GRANULATED SOAP

No. 2 Cans

Dome
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At

By It.

no longer will suffer
of belg asked "When docs the
next bus leave?"

Chief U O. Phares has picked
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Special

5C

appen-
dicitis;

democracy,

Young &

&.

Keekly Hint
To

Om

A Delk'iwi ku castDish
Beat 2 ups mished potatoes

(left overs will do) with 1 egg
and 1 tablespoon melted fat.
Seasonand place In cniAcrole.
Lay country Kttuiage on top and
bake till sausages are almoit
done. Remove from oven and
break In egg in hollows made
In the potato. Return to oven
until eggs arn-sr-t.

Vanilla Wafers i. 1 5c

ilhlwi

KTAiit

waiting.

residents

BROWN'S

SoapFlakes

White King

Dressing 25e

Tomatoes
Raisin Bran
Flour

FREE

maum

25c

95

23c

Crackers

Chipso

Salad
AMERICAN

Sardines

-

7"

PuffedWheat

2,
Pkgs.

an
Vs

The

OOIIDON 8IIEABEB

AUSTIN, patrol-

men indignity

Our

Per

8 1-- 2

oz.

5 lb.
Box

Lge.
Box

Lge.
Box

6
Cans

aKC3$9.

10c

31c

15c

32c

r

$

Guaranteed

Under

25c

25c
25c

$1.69
10c

S&enfe!

i ft

new uniform fur Ma staff of 110.
Early la fertar they will rWe
fort In aswanky eeanWnaUon thai
features Wh the Mm C the
French tefaatry d the tan K
Uncle Sam'ssoldiers. Their heaete
will be cocky with a Pershing cap,
minus the wire expander, so tnat
the ton will flop in the brcese.The
caps will combine the color of the
shirt and breeches. Its blacx pa
tent, leather peak will harmonize
with the black shoes and leggings.

The trousers will have side
tripes In the same material used

for the blouses. The stripe will be
piped In red. Red piping also will
set off the pockets of the blouses.
Shlneybrass buttonswith the Tex
as lone star insignia will be used.

Chief Phares says frankly the
uniform haabeenchangedIn order
to be distinctive. The present gray
uniform Is Just what the law says
a city motorcop,n sheriff br deputy
sheriff must wear to make traffic
arrest. It also Is remarkably like
that used by the bus drivers for
most motor lines. But when the
patrolmen come out In the new
uniforms they will look like nobody
else.

Figures for the southern Texas
division or mo u. h. internal He--
venue Department show nearlyMl
twice as many federal permits is-

sued for sale ofhard liquor aa were
Issued for beer sales. This,
though hard liquor sales are legal
upder Texai law, except for a few
specified purposes.

John V. Wallace, Teague, mem
ber of the state board of control.
Is likely to become a long-tim- e Aus
tin resident. lie has purchased
.he home of- - Presiding Judge W.
C. Morrow In Enfield. It is only
a short distance fromthe home of
the Governors Ferguson. Wallace
has still two years from next Jan-
uary to serve on his present term.
A reappointment would be for six
years more, Regardless of that,
he has a son, soon to enter the
University of Texas, so some of
the family will continue to live In
Austin. Wallace has been a resi-
dent of Austin for many years. lie
was a member of tho state legis
lature and secretary of the state
highway commission before form
er Governor Ross Sterling ap
pointed hint member of the board
of control.

Advocatesof a big army to pre
vent war might cite the experi
ence of the state relief commission,
Twice there was trouble at Travle
county relief headquarters,which.
like state headquarters,is In Aus
tin; Relief Director Adam John
son, who had employed Former
Ranger Captain Frank liamer as a
relief Investigator, stationed him
at county headquarters. Since
then, thero has been no trouble.

An "office may be a place to con
duct businessaccording to the die--

tlonary but Texas highway com-

missioner have found It Just the
opposite. They find they have to
leave their offices in the state
highway building to get work done.
Recently they met tn a San An-

tonio hotel so they might do busi-
ness without Interruption. They
considered,with Hlghnay Engineer
Glbb Gilchrist, the utilization of
$12,000,000 rond-rell- funds pro-
vided by the federal government.
Before allotments becamo final
they will go to the branch office of
the U. S. Hureau of Pnbllc Roads
at Fort Woith, then to Wa.hing-ton- .

Judgo Kph M. Davis, rtrown--

wood, scheduledto becomo a state
senator to succeed Senator Wal

woodward, formerly a
memberof the houseof the Texas
legislature. There he siwnsorctl

!'WMMflw,fft "KIWI

ter was

the original boxing bill. That bill.
which failed to pass,differed from
the presentone. It was drafted to
permit amateur bouts at schools
and colleges, and permit prizes,
awards of titles and a gate charge.
Davis staged free boxing show
at Austin end dcmnoslrate to his
fellow legislators. Urtlvorslty of
Texas boxers took part. A collea

ma in w j"

a

gue suggestedthat Davis put orri
the gloves. He did. unknown to
him, his opponent's gloves nero
liberally covered with lamp black
Ever)time Davis was tappedon the
face or nose, a dark spot was left i

rHEY'RE
TELLING

TOUl

IS--!
Kellogg's Rice Krlspies
actuallysnap and crackle in
milk or cream.No otherrice
cerealcanequal their tempt-
ing crispness.

And what delicious fla-

vor I A treat for breakfast
or lunch. So easy to digest,
they're ideal for children's
supper. In the en

package. Made by
Kellogg in Battle Creek.

Listen!

jI
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LINCK'S
FOOD STORES

3rd & Gregg Scurry 2nd & Rtuuwfe

SaturdaySpecials
Blackberries cL 9c

No. 2
Standard.

PostToasties

No. 2
Standard.

No. 2
Standard.

--AUcnOd injury

10 lbs.

HALF OR BUCKO.

Peaches

Per
Can.

i

1
lbs.

Per

Sour

r1-- . j '.

1405

1 lb.

10c

10c

10c

Pork& Beans

lbg.

Dated
Chase

Vinegar

Pint..

Quart
drDi-H-

M.fv

10c

31c

lie

Melo
Sani-Flus- h

Milk

Crackers

Palmolive

Honey

Steak

Steak

Roast

TOMATOES

WILSON'S

';Lgc.
Pkg.

SPINACH

GREEN BEANS

Q
P"re CaneiJUgdLi Cloth Bag

1-- 2

Hunf

CAMPBELL'S SOUP

Salmon

Bacon

ANT

3

&

'

Per
Can
Per
Can

3

lb.

3
for.

3

No. 2
Gold Bar

Per

KIND

Cans.

100 PURE

Sanborn

2

Quart
Apple

GRAPE JUICE

15c

CERTIFIED

Bacon

SHILLINGS

PICKLES

15c
3 or 6
Tall

2
Saxct

C

No. 1
Tall

Ppr

for.

Can

3

1"7- -

Box

Je7C

lbs.

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

8 .

lib.
Box

for.

Per
Quart.

8c

Quart
Sweet

Small

Soap
PerBar JC

Per

.C 25c

2
for

10c

25c

25c

53c

COFFEE

17c

TiViieri

for

Gallon Texas CQ
Pure, OiJC

In Our Markets

StewMeat

Loin, Round

Good

Chuck
Per

For Beans
lbs.

5c

25c

SQr
lbs........

50c

26c

Jl2c

29c

With

18c FREE

Carnation

23c

18c

21c

9c

15c 25c

Extracted

15c

. 12c
6c

10c

25c

'27c
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Menus Of The Day -
Xeclpe Tor 'Rocks'

Brcnkfart
Cantaloupe

Fried Kggs Bacon
Graham Muffins Honey

Coffee
Luncheon

Toasted Tomato Sandwiches
Iced Tea

Bocks Pear Sauce
Dinner

Sliced Baited Ham
Creamed Potatoes

Corn Fritters
Bread Butter

Cucumber Salad
Blueberries Coffee

Kocks
(Using Hour Cream)

,1--3 cup butter, 1 cup Imperial
sugar,1 cup brown Imperial sugar,
a teaspoonscinnamon, 1 teaspoon
cloves, 1 teaspoon nutmeg, 4 tea-
spoon salt, 1 teaspoon vanilla, 1
cup chopped raisins, 3 cup sour
cream, 3 eggs, 4 cups flour, 1 tea
spoon soda.

Cream butter and sugars. Add
spices, salt, vanilla, raisins, cream
and egg. Beat well. Add rest of

Drop portions' from tip
of spoon onto greased baking
sheetr. Brace 2 Inche's. Bake 12
minutes In moderate oven.

1-- 2 cup nuts can nlso-b- o added.
If desiredhalf th dough can be

Used and the remainder stored In
lea box for future use.

Cucumber Salad
2 caps sliced cucumbers, 4 cup

sliced onions, 2 tablespoonspreen
peppers, 4 cup French dressing.

Covercucumbers,onionsand pep-
pers with Iced water and let stand
2 hours In Ice box. Drain well. Ar-
range on lettuce and top with dress-
ing.

Afternoon Tea
l(efrrhmenU

Tuna Salad Sandwlche
CreamCheese andPlmlentoStuffed

Olive Sandwiches
Nut Bread Sandwiches

Cocoanut Cookies
Chocolate Drops
Iced Fruit Punch

Spiced Fruit Suggrstloti
When adding spices to spiced

fruits such as pears,peachesor ap--

Tht Busy
People'sLaxative

Prompt, quick acting, thorough Faan
ah. dalinul tatting chtving gum laaarlva,
suit buir t"Pl tssctlf for tu action om
not Intirf.r. with thtlr dud... Imt mint
contalaa lasatlra ln.radi.nt ttgulailr P";
cntrtd br phrtidoM bocauM It la aafa, and

claanaaaao thotoughlf. It contains no rich.
BtM to upaat atotnacho diat. Dalar it dan.
(troua, so lodaf a.f.l f.t hack on acnadulo
m4 war tho. Chftr

Tliono 230

Sol

FIRM FRESH

CoraFed
Beef

ploa use whole spices and place
loosely In white muslin bag andadd
to boiling syiup. The fruits will
than be lighter In color than it
ground spices are used. This also
appliesto cucumberpickle mixture
and catsups.

August .Sunday Dinner Menu
Fruit Cocktail J

Roast Beet
Browned Sweet Potatoes

Corn on Con
Bread Butter

Mammy'sWatermelonPickles
Apple Salad

Vanilla Ice Cream
Chocolate Mint Sauce

Coffee

Mimmys Pickles
8 cup prepared rind, 2 quarts

water, 4 tablespoonsalt.
Using sharp knife cut off green

rind and Inner pink portion of
melon rind. Cut Into 2 Inch or
triangular pieces. Add to salt and
water ana soak over mgni. in

rlnsa well and soak J
hours In Iced water to cover, drain
well, coyer by 3. Inches with cold
water and simmeruntil very ten
der. Drain and add to spiced mix
ture.

Spiced Mixture
? cups Imperial sugar (brown).

2 2 cups -- vinegar, 3 cup .bark
cinnamon, broken, 4 cup whole
cloves.

Loosely tie spices white mus
lln bag and add to sugar and vine-
gar. Boll ft minutes. Add cooked
rind and cook about IS minutes or
until rind Is well glazed with
mixture. Pour Into sterilized Jar,
covering by 1 Inch with syrup mix
ture.

CholncateMint Sauce
V squares chocolate,2 cups Im-

perial sugar, 1 2 curii water, 8

teaspoonsalt, 1 tablespoonbutter,
1 2 teaspoons vanilla, 2 tea
spoon mint extract.

Mix chocolate,"supar, water and
sugar. Cook slowly, stirring con-
stantly until chocolate has melted
and the mixture thickened. Cool a
minute, add rest of Ingredientsand
serve warm pcured over Ice cream.

Maple Sugar Cakes
Sunday Tea Menu
Lobster Canapes

Chicken Salad Rolls
Pickles Stuffed Olives

Radishes
Peach Sherbet

Maple Sugar Cakes
Coffee

Lobular Canaps
18 rounds buttered toast,

2 cup lobster (cooked), 3 cup
finely chopped celery, 1 hard

OUuuqat.SiUfiii

7f of your
SUGAR.
DOLLAR
Stays in
Txtt Tvhcn
yowup?

'uJiJi&i3
ED IN lrAPCKlALJV)eAKM

0. JonesGrocery Market

Tomatoes Per
lb. 5c

String Beans ?b.. 25C

STANDARD

Tomatoes No. 2 25c
AMERICAN

Sardines for Z5c
28 BISCUITS

RippledWheat 10c

Ginger Snaps fb,. 25c
POWDERED OB BROWN
Sugar kg,. 15c
DEL MONTE or WHITE SWAN

Peaches 2 " 19c

Pork & Beans JL. 25c
SOUK. OR DILL

Pickles .
pi 15c

Chili Sauce 14

Watermelon

In

15c

--cptMlIfy

iMjpiAL
SUGAR -
uwatuttaa

PURECANE

tecjui uias. cf.
war

JZi

JaLUS

asosoH

Peppers

Spuds
TAPER BAO

Crackers
VANILLA
WAFERS

SHELLED
PECANS

Pineapple

Jcllo

Catsup

Peas

MARKET SPECIALS

ARMOUR'S 'STAR

SlicedBacon ib?r' 25c Hens

Steak " 20c Fryers

Roast fb!r 12c Stew

H1 WO SPJUNGL TEXAS. DAILY HERALD. FRIDAY AUGUST IT, IBM PACK THRE'

cooked egg, diced, I tablespoons
chopped pickles, t tablespoons
chopped plmlentos, 4 tablespoons
mayonnaise, 1 tablespoon lemon
Juice,

Arrange toast rounds on piaiter.
Mix rest of Ingredients and spread
quickly on toast, Oarnlsh with
strips plmlentos, stuffed olives and
bits of green peppers.

Chicken Rotls
It small hard rolls, 0 tablespoons

butter, 1 cup diced cookedchick-
en, 3 cup diced celery, 2 tea
spoon salt, 4 teaspoon pepriKa
1 tablespoon lemon Juice, 3 cup
mayonnaise.

With knife cut out centers of
rolls, spread Insldeswith butter.
Mir restof ingredients.Chill. When
ready to serve, quickly stuff roll
caies with chicken mkutre.

Maple Sugar Cakea
1 cup maple 2 1 cup

thirl:, sour cream, teaspoonvan
illa, 1- teaspoon salt, 1 3 cups
flour, 1 teaspoon soda, 2 cup
broken pecans

Beat and add rest of Ingred
ients and beat 2 minutes. Half fill
gresnedmuffin pans and bake 15
minutes. In moderately alow oven.
Cool and frost.

Frosting
butter,

hot cream, 8 teaspoonsalt, 1 tea
spoon vanilla, 1 egg yolk, 2 cups
sifted Imperial confectioner's
sugar.

LGK. RED, NO. 1

New

Salad

ugar, eggs,

eggs

3 tablespoons 3 tablespoon

Mix ingredients. Beat well. Let
stand n minutes. Beat until creamy
and frost tops of cakes. Decorate
with Rlrlps of candledcherries and
halves of pecans.

OdessaOilers To
Tangle With Hobbs

ODESSA, (pi) The OdessaOil- -
era will tangle with the strong
Hobbs Phillips Oilers at OdessaJ
Saturday at 4 p. m.

The Odessa club eked out a 4 to
3 decision over Hobbs recently.

Odessa, Permian Basin champ.
has lost only four, out of forty-fou- r
games, while Hobbs has knocked
over the best teams In New Msxt-c-

.
Fans from many nearby towns

are expectedto be on hand for the
battle Saturday.

i

AHrcil To SneakIn
Ten Towns This Week

AUSTIN (Spl.)-Incrca- slng the
tempo of his campaign, James V
Allred will speak In ten Texas cit-
ies and towns during the last
three days of this week, according
to an Itinerary announced Thurs
day by R. O Waters, manager of
the campaign.

Attorney General Alfred spoke
Wednesday morning In Graham
tie addressedan audience in Min
eral Wells Wednesday afternoon,
and spoke In Fort Worth that
night.

His speaking Itinerary for the
last three days of this week fol-

low: Thursday, Aug 16; Kaufman
10 a m.; Wills Point, 3 p. m ;

Tyler, night; Friday, Aug. 17;
Jacksonville, 10 a m.; Palestine, 2
p. m.; Waco, night; Saturday,Aug
18: Coolldpe, 10 a m ; Hubbard, 2
p. m; Hlllsboro, 4:30 p. m.; Tern
pie, night.

Firestone Dealers
Meet In Abilene

ABILENE Firestone tire deal-er-a

In San Angelo, Midland, Breck-cnrldg- e,

Big Spring and Abilene
convenedat the Hilton Hotel Wed-
nesday afternoon to hear discus-
sions on the truck tire recently
added to the Firestone line.

Mr. Daubjenspeck, head Of the
truck and bus department at Ak-
ron, 0 and Tom Gaston, district

B. &

LARGE, THICK WALL

Bell

SUGAR

Corn Flakes
SLICED Oil CRUSHED

EVENING,

2nd & Runnels

2
lbs

10
lbs,

10
lbs.

2 lbs.
Salted

1 lb.
Pkg.

Fresh
Per lb.

Pkg.
Kellogg's

3
No. 1

2 Pkgs.
Any Flavor

14 oz.
Bottle

No. 2
Can

Fully

Fully

Per
lb.

,25c

CansZuC

Corn Fed
Beef

Dressed

Dressed

15c

53c

19c

15c

50c
10c

15c

12c

10c

10c

Sftorette-Watclier- s Hail NedDiet
For Controlling That "Surplus"

Silhouette-watcher-s who auote
Shapespeare's"oh that this too
solid flesh would melt" and those
whd opine that "nobody loves
fat man" una summer the worst
time of all, according to the de
signers. SI'm frocks, g

bathing suits and n

otyles bring realization and Inspire
the overweights to approve the
new deal methodsand "reduce the
surplus" Immediately!

Just In time comes news of a
new, safe and sane way to reduce.
Dr. QeorseA. HarroD of Baltimore
designed the new scientific diet
which consists of bananas and
skimmed milk, characterized as a
"simple, palatablediet which gives
a feeling of satisfaction and results
In a weight-los- s of from four to
nine pounds In two weeks." News
of Uie diet catapulted It Into Im
mediate fame and dozens of only
partially-Informe- d people tried It,
but detailed directions for follow
ing It have Justnow been given out
for the first time.

Since a tecent testsupervisedby
Dr. Herman N. BundesOn, health
commissioner for Chicago resulted
In three girls emerging from a
thlrtv-davtrl- Afvthe diet, heat--- -. . . . . . . ....
thler, happier ana a total or tinr-ty-t-

pounds lighter, the diet Is
now available to all thosewho find
their shadows too wide'

Ho To Lose Weight
Tho famous diet Is usually pur

sued first as a strict, diet, Is fol
lowed for ten days to two weeks
and then replacedafter that period
with a moderate diet. The strict
diet consistsof four to six bananas
dally, together with three to four
glasses of skimmed milk and one
fairly large head of lettuce or two
to two and a half cups of shredded
cabbage,served with a mineral oil
dressing if desired, but without
salt. In addition 6 to 8 glasses of
liquid, besides themilk, should be
taken dally water, tea or coffee
(without cream or sugar), me
bananas and milk are taken to-

gether or separatelyand only fully
ripe bananas, those wltn Drown- -

flecked skin, nre used. The twj
foods togothe-- supply an almost

e diet, which provides pro
tein In reasonable amount, and
sufficient minerals and valuable
vitamins io keep the body well.

Dieters Feel "Fed
In addition, this new diet gives

the "dleteer" a feeling of being
well-fe- satisfied, so often lacking
In reducing diets. No other food
except the bananas,milk and let
tuce (which provides bulk) arc
taken, but remember that about
six large glassesof water or other
liquid should be drunk every day,

This strict diet Is then replaced,
after ten days to two weeks,with
a moderate diet, after which the
banana and milk diet Is resumed
The two diets are then alternated
until the desired weight-los- s Is at
tained. Regular dally exercise Is
aucecsted.and only personsIn nor
mal health are advised to try this
regimen

r Menus Show the Way
The menus for one day of mod

erate diet give the prospective
sylph an Idea of the type of good
food you can eat ana enjoy ana
still kier the desired loss you nave
already sustained.

BREAKFAST
1 fully ripe banana
2 eggs
1 slice toast, buttered'wljh 1 tea

spoon butter
Coffee or tea without cream or

Imperial sugar
(Approximately 320 calories)

LUNCHEON OR SUPPER
2 slices .broiled liver
1 medium serving string beans

(2-- 3 cup)
1 teaspoonbutter (for vegeta-

bles)
Combinationfruit salad (3-- 4 cup)
1 glass whole milk
(Approximately 443 calories)

a

DINNER
Clear bouillon
2 slices lean roast beet
1 medium serving beet greensor
spinach (1-- 2 cup) with lemon
slice
1 medium serving asparagus (4

stalks, fresh)
1 teaspoon butter (for vegeta-

bles)
Shreddedcarrot salad (3--4 cup)
1 bran muffin
1 teaspoonbutter
Melon ball fruit cup (1 cup)
Coffee oi tea without cream or

Imperial sugar
(Approximately 430 calories)

Full details of the new diet will
be given to readers who. make
written 'nqulry.

s

Billy JoyceBuerger
Celebrates Birthday

Little Miss Billy Joyce Buerger
was honored with a lovely birth
day party. Thursday noon at the
home of her mother, Mrs, O, C,
Buerger,

Joyce celebrated hersixth birth
day andreceived many lovely gifts,

truck and tire representative from
Dallas, directed the session. Deal-
ers attending were S. It. Wagstaff
and C. A. MIschke, 'Abilene; C. W.
Corley, Big Spring; M. T, Tucker,
San Angelo; Levi Garrett, Breck-enrldg- e

and M. M. Crawford,

Persornailv
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs, Ltndsey Hicks and
son, Lin, of Dryden, Tex., arrived
Friday afternoon to spend several
days with T, S. Currle and family,

Mrs. Jack Kllway. of Fort Worth.
Is visiting her mother and father, i

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Taylor,

Miss Mary Alice Wllke returned
Thursday night from a short trip
to Dallas.

Mrs. V. If. Flewellen has as her
guests,Mr. and Mrs. L. H, Flewel-
len from Ranger, who have ust re-

cently returned from a six weeks'
tour of the western states.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Wright from
Alice, Texas and Gordon Lewis of
Corpus Chrlstl, will be the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Spence this
week-en-

Dr. Stephens and her daughter
from San An?elo were visitors In
Big Spring Thursday and Friday.

Mrs. Osbum Q'Rear will have as
her gueststhis week-en- d, Mrs. Aus
tin Altlzer and daughter, Joe Ani-
ta, from. Dallas.

Captain Hanson, from the dis-
trict recruiting office In Ft. Bliss,
was In Big Spring on business
Tuesday.

Mrs. Jess Slaughter and children
motored to Sweetwater Fridav
morning tojattend the rodeo.

Miss Nova Lynn Graves returned
this week from Abilene where she
has been attending McMurry Col-

lege for the fast two months.
Miss Jo May Newley, who Is the

guest of Mrs Ncel Barhaby and
Miss EmmaJo Gravesare spending
the week In Brownwood visiting
friends and relatives.

Mrs. Carl Blomshleld and two
sons left Thursday for points In J

Oklahoma.

C E, Hyde of the West-Hyd- e In-
vestment Co, was In Big Spring
Thursday on business.

Mrs. Mary O'Nell, auditor of the
Crawford Hotel, has gone to Carls-
bad New Mexloo for a months
visit.

Mfts Margaret Glbbs of San An-
gelo, Is visiting Jlmmle Lou Gold-
man for a few days.

J. P. French of Midland was a

Delicious refreshments were serv-
ed to the following little friends:
Richard Tunney, Llnwood and
Mary Ann Goodson, Wanda Fuqua,
Wyonla Mae Reeves, Marie, Bob-
bie Earl and Eddie Wayne 'Hick-so-

Earnest Potter, Jr.,Leroy and
Ray MacMUllan, J W. Robertson,
Joale and RobertBell.

Among the motherswho attend
ed were: Mrs. Earnest E. Potter,
Ollle Fuqua, Clyde Reeves, Judd
Goodson, Robertson, F, P. Hick-so-

and L. A. Buerger.

BANISH COMMON

CONSTIPATION WITH

DELICIOUS CEREAL

Kellogg's All-Bra- n Brings
Relief

Look out for headaches,loss of
anpetlte and energy, aallow com-- .

plexions, sleeplessness.Frequently,
thesearewarning signs oi common
constipation. If neglected, your
health may be impaired.

Today, you can rid yourself oil
common constipation by eating a
tempting cereal. Laboratory testsil

how that Kellogg's all-ura- n iur--n

nlshes"bulk" and vitamin B to aldj
regular habits. Aix-Bra- n is also

rich in Iron for the blood.

Tha "bulk" in All-Bra-n Is muchi;
tike that found in leafy vegetables,
Within the body, it forms a soft
mass. Gently, this clears out the
Intestinal wastes. How much bet-

ter this is than taking patent'
medicines!

Two tablespoonfulsof All-Bra-n

dally will usually overcome most
tvnes of common constipation.
Chronic cases,with each meal. If
seriously ill, see your doctor. All-- .
Bran makesno claim to De a"cure"
all."

. a t
Serve ALL-BRA-N as a ccreai, oris

use in cooklne. At all In!
the package. Made'l
by Kellogg In Battle Creek.
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Mis Gertrude Martta, awwhtoc
of Mrs. Etta Martin, underwent a
sinus operation at M Pose Thurs
day. She Is reported to be vet
ting along nicely.

grocers.

Jm

visitor

Rsjph. Duvall. Johnnie Nail,
Jlmmle Loll Goldman and Mrs.
Goldman motored to San Angelo
to a danceWednesdaynight

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Deasonand
son, Millard, of Norman, Okla., are
guestsof Mr. Deaaon'sbrother, E,

Tomatoes

Tips

Peaches

Pears

Pork & Beans

Spaghetti

Sardines

4 lb.
21b.

'"".W

iqagi

3 tfa

.f

con

ASSOllTED

Red & White
None Better

CUtDI
ClOMt
BewU

ar

Sliced
Per lb.

U Piin 4 fsMTty. Tide to Mr,
Dsassi's,Hest vMt M m sjstie

Jb&yV. ). They are est
route to their home after spendW
tea days ta the mountains of New
Mexico.

C W. Gunn of Big Spring left
Thursday for EI Paso for a visit
with relatives for n few days.

s

JUNCTION. Utah, (UP) Grass-
hoppers are a paying crop In this
section of Utah. During July Piute
County paid S7S.S4 bounty on the
Insects 75 cents ahundredpounds.

CANNED GOODS

Asparagus

Per
Gallon

.19c
35c

lbs.

Per

Per

No. 2 Standard
Quality

BSDI31&

Baking Powder

EXTRACT

OLIVES

PRESERVES

Marshmallows

OVALTINE

Dixiana Cakes

COCOANUT

No. 1 Red White
TenderTips

GRAPE NUT FLAKES

PEN-JE-L

CERTO

BIRD SEED

Vineg

Sugar

No. Red White
Halves

No, 2 Red & White
Heavy Syrup

B'.uo White
Per Can

aa--;-- . ..w -- i -i- . .-- -

I'Yanco American
and

With Tomato
Mustard Sauce

ScaJJZuM.MrCefLCAftUyi

Red White
For Perfect Baking

Red

Blue White
Queen

TreeTop
Assorted

Red White
Per

Good and

Them

Baker's
Style

For Jamsand Jellies
Preserves

Makes
Easier

Red&
.White

A
-- jrTrfZSK:.:.

im j '.'."""t

&

WWWtf,
s

WaUrSoA--
nwud

One of Sant-Flus- , HtCO
a High Grade ClosetBowl Brush

60c Value All For 3QC

Borax

SOAP

Pure Cana

Choice Meats

BeefRoast

StewMeat

Cold Meats

lb.

lb.

Per
lb.

&'

Tempting

So
So

Preserving

and

Special

Quawr

and

A

10

1-- 2

Medium Size
Box

Blue White
lbs.

23c

53c

21c

10c

19c

he stale Asset w
out erf here

ftrtt of The
crop More the

cars to H M nr
Let

50c

15

Spuds

ce

Carrot

MAMTA, Ms. (OF) Msy
awardinc

fetrtd hirh-"- ti

part Angus. prune
required 1,V

freight carry

Size

And

Tour
IMNTIN

WIH Do A Good tVMstg Jt l
II Comes FrntM

Hoover's Frfotfaft SarviM

2 1-- 2 &

Fancy Quality Sliced or

&

Delicious

or

&

Per

get(fee

Large

SuH-U-p Bnutel

Pound

lb.

& White A Good Quality
Extract Is Cheaper 1 1-- 2 oz. Bottle

&

Flavors

lb.

Delicious

Delicious
.Try

Southern

Real

can one can of

&
5

5c

39c

Per
Pkg.

Can

Can

for

14 oz.
Bottle

Palmoliye

3for25c

15c

2
Ibn.

$1.00
Size

2
Doe.

Per
Caa

2
Per

Bottle

Boxes
for

Lady Godlva
Camay
Thrill

1
10 lbs

5c

3or25c

COFFEE

SOAPS CLEANING SUPPLIES

Washing Powder

0XYD0L

II.IH.1.I.U.T71.M--

CHIPS,

'"27c

Toilet Soap

5c

3

Ice Cr. Salt, lc
No. WMtCBf.

35c

21c

10c

21c

19c

17c

27c

23c

19c

76c

10c

10c

10c

29c

25c

",!? 10c

22c

31c

Perlb.,

21c

Fruits & VegeUUet

Tokay Grapes ST 10c

Bananas T lc
Lettu Vmd

3c
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Th Krum Elbow sstat of Pres-
ident Roomv.U at Hyd. Park.N.Y,
will become th summer capital
of the nation laU In August. The
Presidentwill go there from Wash-
ington soon and establish working
quarters. The estate forms" long
parallelogram, with one end bor.
tiering on the Hudson river. It
covsra 1,000 acres. A winding,

drive Isads to the
'great, rambling house' with Its
cluster of adjacent buildings. The
house was built about 100 yeare

go. (Associated Prese Photos)

THEY LEAD STRIKE IN ALUMINUM INDUSTRY
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Production was paralyzed In the largsr plants ol the aluminum Industry by a strlks' of about 10,000
union workers,who. quit their Jobs with the sanction of the American Federationof Labor. Shown here areleader of the council of aluminum workers at New Kensington, Pa, site of a plant of the Aluminum Com.an of America. Left to right at desk: Miss Mary Pell? J. P. Howlett, presidentof the council: RichardKearns, local union secretary. Standing: Harold Spencer, JamesSpellman, George Hobaugh, Anthony Gior.
tlanoi. (Associated PressPhoto

WRECKERS SPEEDWHITE HOUSE OFFICE REMODELING

W" .SBBl9JEQVe aaMp dA4

Aided by a largs hoist and drills, wreckers are epeedlng demolition of the executive offices used by Presl.dent Roosevelt to miks way for larger offices for the Whit House staff. The President'sbedroom over-look- s
the scene of operations where work sometimes goes on at night aa well as In the daytime. (Asiocl.

'OTHER GIRL' DEFENDS ACCUSED SLAYER
maltamtmiSSr t""12T'--J-'kl- tj
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MaraarM Craln (right) of East Aurora, N.Y, defended Robert Edwards, 21'.yar-ol- d Edwardsvllle. Pa,yttth Vrk I Muel f killing Freda McKschnte, an expectantmother, at Wllkes-Barr- Pa. Th McKechnU
glrl'a My was fund In a lake and police (aid Edward had confessed killing her wKh a blackjack.

(M4el U nlr nd wearingglasses)l shown at a hearing In Wllkes-Barr- where Mis Craln hur
rld MMttlM of th mn h hofed to marry next summer. (Associated Pre Photr--
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Roy A. Hunt (above) la presi-
dent of the Aluminum Company
of America, which had four of Its
largest planta closed by a strike ol
union workers who demand a uni-
versal wage system In . various
filanta and a check-of- f plan for col.

union dues. (Associated
PressPhoto) A
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Secret police were reported In
Berlin to have arrested large
number of clergymen who assumed

defiant attitude toward the au-
thority of Relchsblshop Ludwlg
Mueller (abovs) as dictator of the
Evangelical church In Germany.
(Associated Press Photo

CHARGED IN JEALOUSY SLAYINGS
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BOULDER DAM NEARS FULL HEIGHT

iLBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBCaCHiaasBBVI!!

I HHsVSCltBaBBm BaBBBaKBBaBBBBBiaBaBiBBaBBBBaBaBBBBr "'sjf- -

BaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBVPBBBt. '. M j3 flPaBBV BBBBrA fSBBBBBBBBBBVT iiFB,
t "JkLAlPaBaBrarl r??JS3Ptfl t 9Bf ' bbbbbVvPPPBsk3I

Thla view of Boulder dam on the Colorado river from upstream
shows tho mighty structure jiearlng Its full height. The1 photo was
taken by the bureau of reclamation when construction hadprogressed

'fto 450 feet above the base. In the picture may be seen the huge Intake
(towers through which water for tho power and control' systemswill
flow. (Associated PressPhoto)

Movie Heat?

On Trial For Murder

JL .NftVBSjBiJJIar

Merle Ooeron (auovej, English M.r Ey Co. 2, operator of a
notlen picture actress, announced rMa"ld Inn, went on trial at Coo-- n

Mont Carlo, Monaco, that ehe P,rtown, N. Y, for th murder of
I engaged 0 marry j0Mh Mr crippled handyman, Harry
Sehenck, Hollywood mitlon w,r,"t- - l l alleged Wright waitur, x6utlv. (Aee4aHd Pm k."'l r Insurancemoney.
Phote) .tlated Pressphoto) ""3
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lWPS,yB"W BsaaHeaiaVaV tSHbi i' ".WmI
ilBPaPaPaPaVJsBV jfflHBHkate2BPVI ' ViBKBPaBPjaSain1 rmlBPaVaVaBPaVaV ' iniBBfmBMiwMaMBPaPaPaKl
BlaBiraPaWJrBPaPaPaPaPaPaPaPaPaV iaVBHaHBaPaVaPaVaVaBiBPaVaHV '2LK?3at3iM
BiSSVPABafafafafafafafafafafafafafaWVjBVbBfaTafafdBafaTaafafaiBBafafaBBd ; aBfafaPBrafsVBsi
OSBaBaTafMcBaTafaBafaBafaBafaBaW iBaTK2BafaBaBafal
KSaaHiBsiVaVaS KKr a?Ba!aTiiBaWPPayJFWrTPJrc'BaVVflriBBaH

,"B.PBiaBBiaaifaBB .aral Itr'BaraTaTaTfTkal
n aBaaaaCjnBBBBBajLr?.Tjf . . i, .iJMiBiaua-A-Aa-

Isarah yippjMiiWyjHnlg-&Mg- g

A clever Bostonlan, a fellow Callfornlan who recently defeatedher. and crack racqutt-wlelde- r tro'n
Englandere among the outstandingstar seeking Helen Jacobs'national tennis singles Utl at Forest Hill
N, Y stirtlng August 13. The Boston girl. Sarah Palfrey, Is seeded No. 3 behind MissJacobs. Carotin Bab.
cock, seeded No. 3, recently defeatedMiss JacobsIn the Seabrlghtsingles final. In the "foreign" list. Betty
Nuthall of England Is a hloh ranklno contender. (Aetoclated Press Photos)

'Glacier Football' KINGISH' MARRIES A FAN DANCER'

W ir:':

Father ft jro n. Haosard
(above), "Glacjer Priest," wears
regulation football helmet to pro.
tect hts head from falling rock
when exploring volcanic .formation
In the Aghlleen plinaclee near thtip of the Alaskan penlneuta. A new
"crater of the moon," more than30 mile In circumference,was dis-
covered by the Hubbard party
(AssociatedPress Photo)

JeerAt Guardsmen
Brings Jail Term!

y ""i irtsffiir'"'' " '"'"!
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When Curtis H. Grandstaff, 32.
year-ol- d Memphis salesman,scoffedat trooper supporting Ssnator
tl. y iV.on8.Veau" ln New Orleans

calling them -- tin Midlers." hodid not reckon with th Iron hidof military authority. He waa

Phot")
h of. (AclaUd Press

IBETTV NUTHALU
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wi.,muh ".d0 "lon chleJ0o' Maxwell street when It wailearned that Klngflsh Levlneky, the ex.fieh' peddler turned boxflghter,
m,rrlfJd 1 Qllckn, a fan. darker. Hero's Ltvlnsky with hibride nslde tho ropes." A few hiurs before the wedding at CrownPoint, Ind., .Lavinsky hat assertedthere wouldn't be any

for the ol' Klngflsh.'' (Associated Prssi Photo)
marryin

V.EADS RESCUE PARTY TO BYRD HUT

fefeBj Jvv iw'1t'n BBBBtav3sBS U'SBBBVPBBBBBBBBBBMfaBBBBBBBf '

rliKt- - A? AJV CJUQlUBfifjHIHpHIH j TjS. J

on t?I Im,T, C Poli l.Tr (U,t)' of ML Plnt, la, senior sclsntlst
wi.u 'ex?di,,mt ,ound Admlr' Rlchatrd E. Byrd (right)

L t. 8.mtk'l,r 'il"B Iwetor- party across 12J mll.e of difficult
iw.B.!!!' thA. rtm)ral h,,cl b,,n lM,tw '" nMry flv

i!,? .Ve,.lh,r lVvon. Two prevloue attsmat ne.Byrd '(AMotl Pre Photos)
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Giants Win See-Sa-w Battle Prom CoahomaSinclairs
EbbsScores

WinningTaUy
Big Boys Hop On Hutto,

Coahoma Twirlcr, Ear-
ly In Game

The Giants Thursday won
a scc-Ba-w battle from the
Coahoma 'Sinclairs when
Ebbs nmaahed a sharp drive
to center and circled the
bases for the winning run
when tho Coahoma center-'fleld- er

let tlio ball get-awa-
y.

Both sides went out in or-
der In (ha first frame, but the Sin-
clair! openedwith a two run bar-ras- e

In the second, only to have
the aianta grab one of the tallica
back on McMahen's mah dawn
Die left field foul line.

Hutto In Trouble
The Big Boy then itarted mak-

ing troublo steadily for Hutto,
homa twlrler, and mounted their
total to five run.

Caahomu entered the seventh
trailing one run after Hutto had
cracked aneasyhome run to right-cente- r.

TCihat RfAtm Winner
Ebbs, on the first ball pitched,

blistered one to centerfleld but the
gardener let the ball get away and
the Olant right fielder circled the

limited number

limited number

... guaranteed
without limit
the entire life of
the tire againrt all
roadlists
at defects in ork
nanihip or

And don't for-

get that this ! a
guarantee'hot
meant
lurked by Wards

record of
honestyandfair
dealing I

KSHtr

ri fc.
H.V- - SMI

i&

tires

X21 W. Iklrd

Vickcrs, Debnams
Back From Florida

MIDLAND-- Mr. and Mm. S. A.
Debnamand Mr and Mrs. Paul T.
Vlckers returned homo Tuesday
from a brief visit to Florida, Louis-
iana, Georgia and Alabama. They
were gone 10 days and traveled

mtlcs.
The Mldlanders drove through

rain every day from the time of
leaving- New Orleans on one route
to their aril vol at Monroe, La., on
the return. They visited every
large city In Florida and mingled
with a Huey Long mob in New Or
leans. The trip completed for
VIckera a serlea of
educational tours which have In
eluded all statea except the two
Dakota. Debnam spent a week
taking Intensive agricultural work
at Texas A. A M. college prior to
starting the trip.

i

NEW TADDCAII COACH
MIDLAND Rufus Hyde, for

three years coach of the Stanton
high school, has resignedto accept
a similar position In the Paducah
school system.The move Is'a pro
motion, as Paducah,a town of 2751
population, has excellent grid and
basketball material each year and
pays a higher salary to Ita coach

iiyue wasn gtni star atmmmons
university several years ago.

basesfor the winning tally
Ebbs was easily the hitting star

of the day with a single, a triple,
and a home run,

Dean pitched a good game for
tho Ulants.

Not to 25,000, 30,000,or ANY of miles!

Not to 12, 18, 24, or ANY of monthsl

rdiasvrell

materi-
als!

MOUNTED
FREE

Schedule
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SOFTBALL

' Standings

LEAGUE NO. 1
flames This Week

8.30 p. m on City Park diamond.
Friday Klwanls vs. Cosden.

(Last Half Standings)
Teams P.W. Ik Pet
Lions 0 7 2 i77B
Cosden 8 0 3 .750
Herald 9 8 8 .607
Klwanls 6 8 3 Ml
SetUes 10 8 B .500
Robinson 10 4 8 .400
Southern Ice 10 3 7 .300
Crawford 8 0 S .000

LEAGUE" NO. 1
GamesThis Week

7 p. m or City Park diamond.
Friday Ford vs. Cunningham A

Philips.

(Last Half standings)
Teams P. W. L. Pet
Llnck 9 8 1 .889
Ford 8 6 2 .750
FleVs Service .... 9 5 4 .550
Cosden Lab 8 5 3 .623
First National 10 5 0 .500
Carter . .945 .444
Cunningham-Philip-s 9 2 7 .222
Post Office .... 10 1 9 .100

ReadTho Herald Want Ads

'mMttmmmymm the o
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Service

Riverside Ramblers
Lowest price at

you ran B A P
such iBtervice and flLM
fiction to

of
trouble-fre- e

Other pro.
low t 29X
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Hotel Team
WinsTilt 7--6

SettlesScores Three Runs
In After Two

Out

The Settles Hotel soft ball team
Jarred theHerald Type Lice from
the running In
leagueNo. 1 night 7 to 6.

Both teoms played a ragged
game and the numerous errors
were costly.

The Hotelmen tooWhe lead In
the third Inning when Cantrell and
H. Swatzle scored, but the Lice
Ued the count In the fifth
Ebbs blasted one over the left

for a home run and Red
ding scored hits by
and Wllscn.

Swatile and Fowler added two
for the Hotelmen In the last of the
fifth, however, to lead

Redding Cleans Sacks
Hart M. Klnman and Ebbs load

ed the basesfor Newsies In the
sixth and Redding cleaned the
sacks with a hit Into the cars In
center field that put the Herald In
the lead 3 to 4.

T, Klnman gave the Lice a two
run lead with a tally In the first
or ine sevenin.

In their last time at bat the Set
ties boys rallied after two were out
and scored threeruns to cinch the
game. Fowler, Townsend and
Smith crossedthe

SIZE
29x4.40-2-1

NEW
RIVERSIOtS Ctid B...lm Od Bfwtm
4.40-2- 1 . . $J.J0 . . $7.10
4.50-2- 1 . . 5.70 . . 7.10
4.75-1- 9 . . 6.10 . . 7.4J
5.00-1- 9 .' '. 6.50 . , 1.10
5.15-1- 8 . l 7.10 . . 9.05
5.50-1- 7 . i 7.0 ..'9.40
6.00-1- 8 ;i 10.90
6 50-1-9 11.95
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r IRST QUALITY Urea in everydetail! ENTIRELY NEW In
' couetruction! Improved, ctrengthrned,especiallydesigned
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YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
Texas League

Galveston 5. Fort Worth 0 (18
Innings).

Oklahoma City 8. Beaumont 4.
Dallas 8, San Antonio 5.
Tulsa 10-- Houston 0.

American League
All guinea postponed, rain and

bud weather.

National League
Chicago 3-- Boston 6.

Cincinnati 8, Brooklyn 1.
St Louis 4--7, Philadelphia 8 2.
New postponed.

rain. .

LEAGUE STANDINGS
Texas League

Club W L Pet
Galveston 73 53 ATI
San Antonio . .k.,.,72 64 .571
Tulsa 66 59 23
Beaumont C5 61 JIG
Dallas. 63 61 .518
Houston 59 G. .465
FortWTorth ...53 73 .421
OklahomaCity ....31 75 ,405

American Lcaguo
Club-- - W L Pet

Detroit ,...73 88 .638
New York 67 43 .609
Cleveland 58 49 .542
Boston CO 53 .531
Washington 49 58 .458
St Lou 47 69 .413
Philadelphia .... 44 61 .419
Chicago 33 74 .339

National League
Club W L Pet

New York 71 41 .634
Chicago 67 15 .693
Ft. Louis G5 46 .53 i
Boston . 66 65 .503
Pittsburgh 54 65 .493
Brooklyn ."4.6 63 .422
Philadelphia 4 4 C6 .4C0

Cincinnati 40 72 .357

GAJIKS TODAY
Texas Leaguo

San Antcnlo
Beaumont at Oklahoma City.
Gahcsioi. at Fort Worth.
Houston at Tulsa.
(All night games).

American League
Cleveland at Washington.
Chicago at Philadelphia.
Detroit at New York.
St. Louis at Boston.

National Lrnguo
New York at Pittsburgh.
.Brooklyn at Cincinnati.
Boston at Chicago.

France to Spend Two Million
PARIS, (UP) Franco has decid-

ed to spend two million dollars
diJrlnq; tho next few ears to beau-
tify her national grounds and re-
store her historical" structures to
their pristine glory. A sum of
4,500,000 francs Is to bo spent
alone on ttansformlng sculptor
Bourdclles' studio Into a museum
Ills vldow has already donated
the contents of tho studio to the
city.
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GinnersTake
Stanton15--6

Bishop, Long And Trend--

way Hitting Star For
Locals

The Co-O-p Glnners took a fast
game from Stanton Wednesday15
to 6.

The US Eighty boys were1 stop-
ped completely after the second
Inning.

Bishop, Long, Treadway Hit
Bishop, Long and Treadway

were the hitting stars for the Gln-
ners and Brown for the Stanton-ite-s.

Bishop had three singlesand
a trlplo for a perfect day at bat
and Long had a double and a
mighty home run.

thrown laid out a hard one In the
ninth to deepcenter that was good
for four bases.

Snccd, husUlng Utile Ginner
short-sto- had a good day both at
bat and In the field.

Twirls Good Game
Monk (Halt Pint) Prlchard.

twirled a good game for the Co-O-p

contingent until the seventh when
he let up on a long lead and coast-
ed to an easy victory.

R.H.E.
Glnners 020 331 42015 17
Stanton 100 000 2216 7 5

CardsSweep
DoubleBill

Jim Collins Hits 27th Horn
er Of SeasonIn The

Nightcap

ST. LOUIS A hitting snree
which began In the eleventhInning
of the first gome to give St. Louis a
4 to 3 victory over Philadelphia,
carried on well Into the nightcap
behind the pitching of Walker and
the Cards swept the double bill,
winning the last game

In the second gnmo Jim Collins
hit his 27th homer In the first
Inning and scored behindFrlsch
In the sixth Innlntr Itotlirock eot
a home run for the Cardinals.

CUBS, BKAVBS SPLIT
CHICAGO The second place

Cubs failed to gain on the league
leading New York Giants Thurs
day as they split a doublehcader
with the Boston Braves before a
crowd of 25,000. The Cubs won
the first game 3 to 2 In 10 innings
but dropped a 6 to 1 decision In
the nightcap to remain four games
back of the champions,who were
rained out at Pittsburgh.

BEDS 8, BOOGERS 1
CINCINNATI The Cincinnati

Beds poundedOwen Carroll and
Tom ZaChary hard In the eaily In-
nings Thursday to defeat the
Brookljn Dodgers 8 to 1 behind
the steady pitching of Allyn Stout.

PiratesRally
In 15thFrame

Defeat Ft. Worth Gtls 5
To 0 TImr6(Iay

Night

FOBT WOBTH After being
held scorelessfor 14 innings, the
Galveston Pirates put on a five
run rallv In h 1Mh Innlni, ha.n
Thursday to dfnt Iho Port Wnrtti
Cats. S to 0. The victory sent the
I'iraies into the undisputed leader-
ship of the Texasleague,as the San
nnionio Missions rell beforeDelias.
Jim Blvln pitched a four hit game

for the Pirates over the 13 Inning
routs and never was In danger of
beinT Scored on. Onnnlnp hint wia
Chee Chee Perez,who pitched him
sen out or some tight spots before
succumbingin the fifteenth largely
mrougn one oi nis mate'smlsplays

JJU.I.A3 8, AIIS3ION3 a
DALLAS It was "John White.

head" .night at Steer stadium here
i nursoay ana me rangy Dallas
right hander responded nobly by
smacKing aown the San Antonio
Missions, Whitehead has been
sold, to the Chicago White Sox.

IUIAI 0, HHIITl.illH 4
OKLAHOMA CITY Pilehlnir hi.

.first gamefor OklahomaCity, Tom
McPhaUl Thursdav heir! llennmnnt
to three hits, got three hits out of
i our times to the plate and won the
Igame, 6--4. Two runs in the sixth

--SPGRT-n
SLANTS
El?y ALAW GOULD

It was a very nice gesture on
the part of his old home town, Ro
chester,N. Y, to nay tribute to
Walter Hagen with a golf tourna-
ment, even though the visiting pro-
fessionals and his comrades-in--
arms were by no meanscourteous
about the way they gava the
'itaig- - a tneiiacklng.

Hagen has lost the consistency
that carried him to so many cham-
pionships,at home and abroad,but
lie la sun the most colorful person
ality in golf, one of the best-like- d

and at times one of the most spec
tacular or an tne s.

Sir Walter Is, as he says
"still a kid" alongside old Mike
Scott, who won the British ama-
teur championshipat B5 last year,
but ha has now been playing "ma-
jor league" golf for upwards of 23
years, which entitles him to rank
with Ty Cobb or DevereuxMllburn
for lonp-tft- competition.

Hagen has had his ups and
downs. When ho ns 'In the chips'
Sir Walter traveled high, wide and
hondcome, enjoying life to the ut-
most. Like Babs Ruth when the
home run king was In his prime.
the bright lights never seemed to
affect Hagen's hitting eye. He
might be ute attho first tee on the
morning after tho night before but
he would still be dangerous.Times
have changed and Hagen has ex-

periencedreversals but you would-
n't suspectIt, If you met blm on or
off the links. He still carries one
of tba finest competitive tempera-
ments In any sport

WON NATIONAL OPEN AT 20
Hagen's first athletic love was

baseball. He was well known on
the diamonds around Rochesterin
his youtv and earnedto make the
big leaguagrade but his first taste
of tournament blood. In the Cana-
dian open championship of 1911,
satisfied him It was worth while to
concentrate on golf.' He finished
In a tlo with the famous Alex
Smith, former U S open cham-
pion, in 11th place In the Canadian
event and was as happy.as though
he had won the tournament.

Hagen was only a kid of 20 when
he won hla first American open In
1914, tha year after Francis Oulmet
had electrified the homebredswith
his victory over Ted Ray and Har-
ry Vardon. He repeated In 1019
and since thenhas won the British
open four times and tho national
P. G. A. crown five times. The
only contemporary who tops the
'Ilaig ' Is Bou Jones,who won 13
major national tournaments.

SOUTHWESTHCUAUBLINO
"Yourself and friends are cordi

ally Invited to attend theFifth An-

nual Hardscrabble Invitation Golf
tournament, to be held at Fort
Smith, Ark, Sept. 21. 22, 23. . ,
Banquet and auction of players
Friday night at 7:30. . . . Entrance
fee 300"

So read the notice accompanying
a letter from Johnnie Porterof the
Southwest Times - Record, Fort
Smith. We had heard a lot about
the Unlvcrslay of Arkansas Razor--
backs,footba'l pride of that section
of the country, but the Hardscrab
ble golf party seems to have been
scrabbling all these years In rela-
tive obscuilty, albeit in good com-
pany.

'This tournament," says Porter,
"Is an Infant In comparison with
some of the more established in-

vitation features, but in four years
tho winners Include Fred Lamp-rech-t.

the former Tulane gridder
and intccolleglate champion; Ed-
win McClure, the. Shreveport star
who topped the Southwest four
years running; Jack Murphy, an
'unknown of our own section; and
Billy Bridewell, the Texan who
won the Arkansas state title three
straight years."

"Chastaln Harris and Emmet
Splcer of Memphis and Reuben
Bush of New Orleans, former
southern champions, have found
the golnz rough, as has Larry
Moellcr, tho former Notre Dame
luminary, who, I believe, once won
the intercclleglntes. (Ed's, note--he

was a runner-up-). .
Gus Mereland,now recuperating

from an operation to relieve water

Inning gave the Indiana the vic-

tory.
UIJPFS. TULSA SPLIT

TULSA Houston split a double-head-er

with the Tulsa Oilers here
Thursday night by rallying to win
tho nightcap, 10 to 9.- - The Oilers
camefrom behind in the first game
to hhoc over ten runs in the eighth
Inning, winning 10 to 3.

A Challenge!
"I A' paid ndiertlsement purporting to hate been paid by the

Allred for Governor Club of Big Spring, Texas, appeared
In the Big Spring Herald, August 11th, with reference to
the achievementsaccomplishedby Jlmmle Allred during
bis tenure In otflco as Attorney General ot Texas. Wa
challengethe statementsmade therein asuntrue and here-
by challengethe Allred forces or "little" Jlmmlo himself
to meet our speaker Saturday night, August 1Mb at
'clock on the Court House lawn. The lid will be off and

"little" Jlmmle's true record exposed. Do you accept the
challengeT

Ever)body come to the Court House lawn Satui day sight,
8 o'clock, August 18th, and hear (he tnteh.

L. G HARRISON, Wltrfet Mawagu
ttuMlAa (CliiKshXasiah sfaUhJaa

on the knee, expects to start hla
comebacron the Iocm layout. With
him vlll b Leland Hamman. the
Trana-MlnlMlp- champion! Spec
Ooldman of Dallas and Zell Eatoa
of Oklahoma City, tho runnerup
nnft lnmr. imtmoeilvtlw if ' lh
Western thk year; Walter Emery,
former king of the collejriansr Mo--
Clure and Fred Haas Jr. of New
Orleans, southern chawMom

"P 8. And have your Southwest
operative watch the ArkansasRa--
zorbacka again this fall. They won
the bono" last year after much
debate behindclosed doors,but are
apt to repeat on the ffeM again
thl year"

Saturday
Specials

fv2s

Mesh
Undies

Panties had step-fe-is el ex-
ceptional quality. Besjtsea
cooler far summer wear. Re-
quires no Ironing. Bay
aupply Saturday.

15c
Chiffon
Hosiery

Ladles' sixes In nt aiiislstf
chiffon hosiery la at she
popular new shaisafa wasur
now and faster. Far gslnrfcr
only

47c
300 Pairs

SchoolShoes

IV JstiPKsKHsfA

iassrw
In "L-a-

L

Four styles
made of sood
it. Kach pale May shawl.
Colon are hlaoh, hrsmat sussl
two-tone- 8taaI14h

Specially
Priced

stttttl
Big Spring Fhone 280 i TOM HUNTER 11S-17-
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CHAPTEIt 3
MARSHA'S GIlKKTINff

"My Der!NBob heard Martha
call, and suddenly hi world waa
reeling. He had not dreamedthat
aha would klaa him, pieaa close to
him and cling.

Bartholomew had tip-toe-d away.
She had not made the scene for

He found he could
not looae her hands and that he
could not apeak. He saw aha waa
pitiably weary, more uncertain"and
younger than he had thought ahe
could seem, and obviously smitten
by the blow he hadthought would
be his clone.

"You're tired," he heard himself
aay after some Interval: "criminal
ly, tragically tired. Have you been
aulte done In by this?"

Shecould not respond;the shook
her head Vehemently and'tried to
mile. The wry twist of her lips

made hiseyes smart.
"We'll fix you up!" he promised

sounding angry. He had left tool
much to her; he had abusedher In
thinking her to be the fabric that
would be untouchedby tragedy that
was not hers alone. He'felt her
hand upon his arm and patting It
nervously, absurdly.

"You must be tired," she stated,
"and you must eat some luncheon.
It'a watting you."

"I don't seem" (again the numb-ne- s

that slowed his speech was
' gripping him) "to be hungry."

"I know. But you'll try to eat?"
aha questioned and she raised an
anxiousface to him afterher words.
He promised he would try to eat
and an hour later she sat opposite
him, at a small table she had set
before the drawing-roo- fire.

The arrangement had been
thoughtful of Marsha, he realized.
She had known how the empty
place at the dining-roo- table
would affect him. Ho found him
self eating more heartily than he
had In daya and even tasting the
rood, up to that moment all foods
had been the same,' flavorless and
yet apt to nauseate one as one
chewed methodically.

"What has wrecked you so?" he
asked abruptly.

She laughed,but her eyes filled;
"How delightfully courtly," she
murmured.
"Oh," he murmured flatly, "you're

prettier than ever, If you want
that, but you're 111. I tried to
much to you."

"No!" ahe contradicted violently;
"I would not have been denied do-
ing anything I did!"

She reachedquickly for a glassof
water; he aaw the shaking of her
hand as ahe drank. Then, a trifle
steadied,she smjled almpst natur-
ally at him. Bartholomew entered

ll

Bartholomew.
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with1 the coffee tray which he set
upon a low table by Marsha's side.
He disappeared,closing the door
sfter himself,

"I'm ready to talk of anything
any time you want to," she said.

Marsha told Bob. quite evenly.
but In a voice that now and
again grew a trifle faint, of the fu-

neral, of the beautiful flowers, of
how quite everyone Mrs. Powers
natl known had sent them. She had
a Hit of people who had aent the
flowers, Marsha stated andof what
sorts they hadsent

She felt Bob. would haveliked the
simple service; ahe had arranged
with thought of his taste, and of
his mother's liking for simplicity.
She told of notes that had come
andof how she had answeredthem.

lie realized, 'slttlnsr saraed In his
chair, that she had,with great care,
collected every bt of Information
that shefelt would help him. There
was a gentle, every-da- y steadiness
about her narration that steadied
him.

He thought, "After all, ahe Is not
deeply touched, and there

something about remoteness,cal-
lousness, that helps others at times

like these. If she had cried
where would I have been!"

She thought, "I am doing this!
Helping mm!" She had rehearsed
again and again and again, but

she hadnever once finished
the rehearsal without a stiffening

inroat and that shaking which
forewarns of going to pieces.

"Did did she suffer?" he man-
aged to ask.

"No, Bob' Really no, not at the
last. It was entirely peaceful." She
paused a moment tosip her coffee:
he waa taring semberlyat the rug
at his feet. He did not see her trem-
bling, she realized with a covert.
testing glance. And the fact that
she was doing rather well, gave
ner new strength.

She told Bob next of what his
mother had said of him; of all that
had happened.He seemed to listen
soddenly, but she understood his
suffering.

"Was reasonable fair?" he
questionedabruptly. She knew Bob
spoke of his failure to reach home

time.
No," she answered. "I don't

think was. But one of those
facts that can curdle a life you'll
let It. You'd better talk all you can
of your resentment I think rath

helps."
He said, frowning, movlne uneasi

ly, "I'd wanted to come. I'd
thought continually of.lt. And
there was getting away. I'm not
tne world a marvel, but I was the
only man they could get now who
could swing that Job. And my paus
ing meant stopping the work of
others. They couldn't stand theII.
nanclal strain of any pause.

thought It. welched It I
couldn t see how I could leave "

Know," lie heard "ond did
your mother, the understoodper
fectly. She spoke ugaln nnd again

a way that mode me know she
Old. And the doctor had told me,
and I'd written you, that her life
would be longer. You must not re-
proach yourself."

He ran his hands throush his
stiff, sandy hair; "for the sake pf
the workers and the company the
work had go on;" he Bald Jerkily,
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-- John L. (rfoht), haac of an WAK union. It pu
tlno up a fight against hit discharge from the Blue Eagle's payro
which he claims wat due to hit union activities. Donovan It thown eon
ferrlng with Margaret 8tabltr, union teerstary, whit waiting to havt
his cast heardby tht labor relations board. Gen. Hugh S. Johnson'sale

was "fired" for Inefficiency. (Associated Presa Photo

"but It wasn't reasonablefor God,
ur wnaiever ii is wnp runs things,
to make me the one man fitted to
the Job. I thought"

"I know, Marsha murmured.
Bob dully, "You have the

most beautiful eyes" thev were
filled with sympathy and feelin?:
and they seemed to caress him.

You see,I wanted to come everv
second. But I kept thlnklnir of
what my betrayedtrust would mean
to workers, stockholders, to the
men who head the firm."

I know," Marsha murmured vet
again. Once more he saw, and
acutely, her eyes; her wonderfully
kind and beautiful eyes. For a mo-
ment he was silent, looking Into
them; he saw her flush slightly and
realized-- how pale she had been.

PA'S SON.-IN-LA- W

Inuui' WII-1'I- M. aaMaak(

Donovan employs

Donovan

thought

"It wasn't reasonable, was It?"
he probed as would a child who Is
punished unjustly.

"It does not seem so, Bob," ahe
conceded, "but It Is a fact vou can't
change."

'Am I a weak whlner?"
'No, oh no! Talk It out all you

can; your resentment,but remem
ber that your measure must be.
now, a little small"

He pouredhimself another cun of
coffee; she leanedacross the table
to drop a half lump of sugar Into
the cup.

'You rememberwell." he said.
and he sawher eyes veiled byhurt.

i ao remember rather too well.
sometimes,"she agreed. He would
never know how she remembered.
of course, she reasoned, nor of

mtrmmriitmm, jv

laaia -mm eat.

S3

aC hurt !)."22" "& Wexuht fee
hk itMtf a kebl a Hf titer te

mn rsamsB .u m , !,
circled and row to make a faint
DIU4. haUtt In Ml v'klaklu .. ,
found himself talking of things that
...u nuuuicu mm an tne way Home.

There war nth minn-- ,

bothered him; little neglect that
grown disproportionate be-

causeof the finality of death. One
year he'd forgotten her birthday
uuiji il wu wen tinar nn .hmi,..
occasionhe had, laughed over those
standing ash tnvi mmt If mrf
shegot him one for a surprise. He
iuppcu speaxing, and Marsha

leaned forward to cover hi hand
wun ner.

You are mnrhM " V,. M "v
won't be able to hetn h.lno. T
am afrAtil Knf im,, nM i..i ...hh. wm a. mviJ UU- 1-

elf a little by realizing thai you
i. luurmu, na uniair to yourseir.

YOU Were alwava an flna In hevl
So dear. Please believe me!"

He was afraid to move his hand,
for fear that hers might be taken
from IL After a few i.mihI. .h.
slipped her other hand beneath
uods, and so elapsedIt between
both Of hara. Tt eeame If at.
understoodhi need and much he
coma not say.

(To Be Contlnuedf
I

Cockroach Her Assistant
BRIDOKPOIIT. rnnn Ttm

Uested bv her nelohlinr in
quarrel, Mr.

Ellen Zleneka enllaterf the nlrl nt
cockroaches to "get even." She
dumped an apronful on the
neighbor's porch and waa arrested
for breach of peace.

Gift
Suggestions

--Serving Trays
Cocktail Trays

--Hand-made class novel-
ties

--Art Pottery
Silver Bon Bons

Omar Pitman
Jewelry ft Gift Shop

111 K. Third
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One toMrtkra: 8c Ha, 5 Km mlnliwuwi,
Each successive Insertion: 4 Mm.
WtMkly rate: $1 for 6 Um minimum; 3e per line per

issue, over S lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line, change In copy allowed

weekly.
Readers:lOo per line, per Issue.
Card of Thanks: 5c per line
Ten point light faco typo as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days .. 12 noon
Saturdays 5 P. M.

No advertisementaccepted on an "uptil forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-s payablein advanceor after first Inscr-Ue-a.

, 'Telephone728.or 729

I ANNOUNCEMENTS

Bflstoess Services 8
Thurman Shoe Shop
304 Runnels Street

J. At Thunnan, Prop.
Woman's Column 9

BfBCIAL. 2 permanent 98c; oth-
er $1.90 and 2. Guaranteed.Ton-o- r

Beauty Bhopps. 202 Main Bt

EMPLOYMENT

14 Emply't Wtd Female 14
STENOGRAPHER wanta work by

day or hour, Address box 12C3.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18

FURNITURE for living room, din
ing room, kitchen, two bed

""rooms-10-4 West Bth St.
Miscellaneous

BEED wheat (or sale,
Aekerly, Texan.

32

34

FOR RENT

Apartments

26
A. D. Brown,

FURNISHED. SOS Lancaster 8t.
Bedrooms

NICELY furnished cool south bed
rooms; all modern convenience,
703 Itunnela St Phone 1100-- J af-
ter 6 p m.

WANT TO RENT

Houses
POUR-- or house; furnished

or unfurnished, In Edwards
Heights or near Phone Capt H.
T. Hubbard, 8.

REAL ESTATE

46 Houses For Salo 46
4 room residence,with large bath

and breakfast nook; nicely fur-
nished lnsldj and out Located In
Highland Park addition. Will
sell, on good terms. Might take
In a good car In the deal. This
la a real nice place. Cook and
Schelg, 208, Lester Fisher Bldg
Phone !.

AUTOMOTIVE

S6 For Exchange 56
FOR SALE, or trade $200 deposit

on rew' car. Address vox iaui,'Midland, Texas.

29 HARLEY motorcycle; factory
reassembled; new tlrea and
paint; value 1123. Will trade for
good car, "28 or later model. M

O. Peugh Rte. 1, Box 100, Acker--
ly. Texaa

Whirligig
ICONTtMOTO BOM rsiilll

mlnate the 1SS3 crop.

SI

40

A shortageof rye bread probably
rould be withstood, but think of a
rliortage of rye for whtsky' Maybe
(l'e Imported reservesnow In bond
will look like Joseph's stores In
Etfypt

With corn the situation Is some-

what different Although the
Is down to a billion,

million bushelsas against
n normal yield of 2,500,000,000. It
(nltfs a bushel of com to plant
srx or seven acres. That means
only sixteen or seventeen million
bushels will have to stay In the
Wis for next year's planting.

Oats,barley, buckwheat, flaxseed
and rice are way off this year and
the '3.1 crop wll have to be taken
Uto consideration.

Seed loans In recent years have
been voted by congressIn such per--

thtent manner as to Indicate they
nre chronic.

e

Ureal
Secretary Wallace has warned

city dwellers that they may have
to do with less steaks and chop?
rext year as a consequenceof the
itroueht

Impartial observersare pointing
nut. on this premise,mat ine oniy
v.ay to brine meat prices back
irjthln the reach of Tetall purchas-
ers will be to loan ttock raltcrs
rrjmgh money to replace their
drought-slaughtere-d herds.

Official Washington is preaching
earnestly that tlieis will be no
shortage of food. Nrban by-

standersare wondering two things
-- first, how much retail prices will
soar, and second, how much gov-

ernment money will have to be
loaned out to Mart the agricultural
ball rolling again.

Onlsiilfirs
fjfsT Native, and therefor voteless,r'flp Washlngtonlana whose number Is
'jiV-..rrai- er than the individual popu- -

atlona of 'seven states with Ben
njbota V everything are beating
tttelr heads on the walling wall

FOL1TICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Ths following candidateswill be
In the run-of-f primary Saturday,
August 25th. 193s:

For Congress (18th District)!
GEORGE MAHON
CLARK MULLICAN

For District Attorney;
CECIL U. COLL.INU3
R. W. (Bob) HAMILTON

For District Judge:
CIIAB U KLAPPROTH

For CountyJudge:
H. It. UKUKNl'OUT
J. 8. OARLINOTON

For Count) Treasurer;
ANDERSON BAILET
E. O. TOWLER

For County Superintendent;
AitAii
AlfNE MARTIN

For Justice of the PeacePrecinct
NO. 11

J. H. ("DAD") HEFLEY
O. E. McNEW

For CommissionerPrecinct No.
IEECE N. ADAMS

FRANK HODNETT
For CommissionerPrecinct No.

A W. THOMPSON
,PETE JOHNSON
For County Commissioner Precinct

No. S:
GEORGE WHITE
JAMES S WINSLOW

For County Commissioner Precinct
No. :

W, M FLETCHER
W B 8NEED

z;

For RrprrnenlntUe tlst District;
O C FISHER
MRS W W. CARSON

again thesedays. Unfortunately for
their headsthey merely nre irritat-
ing a very old sore spot

Politicians from many sections
are busy trying to force appoint
ment of their henchmen to m
portant Jobs In the District of Co
lumbia government

Inasmuch as congress controls
the capital city and allocation of
the taxes It pays, chancesare good
that still another batch of outsid-
ers soon will be In' office directing
the affairs of the franchlselesa
citizens.

Rep. Tom Blaton, of Texas,
flushed with a recent primary vic
tory for reelection,has served no
lle on the City Fathers that he
want Maurice V. Books, of Abil
ene, Texas, appointed Assistant
CorporationCounselfor the D. of C.

Roaring Tawm, who has blocked
more District of Columbia bills
almost any other man In congress,
madn his desire ot three sources,
He notified the District Commis-
sioners, the Corporation Counsel
and Uie Chairman of tho District
Alchool BeverageControl Board.

City officials got the Idea Imme
diately when they learned the ABC
Board Chairman also received the
ultimatum. The District liquor
board hasnothing whatever to do
with appointing assistant Corpor-
ation Counsels but the fact re-

mains thatBlanton was a ringlead-
er In pruning ABC appropriations
drastically last session. Congress
meets again In January and he'll
be back.

niunton Is only one of many eye
Ing patronagecrumbs In tho Wash-
ington setup.with a magnifying
glass. Any numberor congressmen
failed to get what they considered
their Just due In federal patronage
rrom Jim Farley. It has

to explain ta disap-
pointed constituents.

But over voteless Washington
eccn 1 . 8. Representative has a
potential whip hand, A single
membercan kill or hamstring a D.
U. bill.

District plums ara the size of
grapes until It becomes necessary
to put 'em under themicroscope,

Oul
Talk of President Rooseveltcall

ing another special sessionof Con-
gressthis fall appearsto have died

Some of his advisers
think It first was Inspired by the
political opposition. They can think
of three Immediate reasons why
FDR wouldn't call the boys back.

in the first place congress al
ready has Invested the president
with-enoug-h power to do almost
anything he thinks necessary.Sec-
ondly, the President went to ex-

treme lengths to get congressout
of Washingtonlast June. Finally, a
special-sessio- n "lame duck" con-
gress Immediately after'the Norrls
Constitutional Amendment de-

signed to stop them had gone into
effect.

The only reason to Justify a
special session In the heat of a
congressionalelection would be a
desire on the administration's part
to, palm off on the Hill responsibil-
ity for further delay In balancing
tha budget The New Dealerscan
now blame this safely on the
drought

Notes
AAA officials are sympathizing

with the Worth Carolina preacher
who let a rattlesnako bitehim to
prove his faith.. Wallace-Tugwel- L

Inc., ar also about to let nature!
take Its course.. American; manu
facturers heal disturbing reports
ithat the Japs ara getting set to

AB. BtQ ftPRCTQ, TBCXAg, DAILY HERALD, FRIDAY KVKNING, AUGUST 17, 193i

hit mm wirtlwr Mow litiisath the
belt ..If ye esAe Um fta, Jncan estabHaH feetertes Iri Mexico
or other Latin American, countries
and lbel her lovAcoet products
with the technical truth that they
are "Mads In America".. Tourists
with Washington on their future
schedulesmay be pleasedto learn
that still mora plans art afoot to
make It the world's truly "City
Beautiful".. Arrangements are be
Ing made to remove tho car tracks
from PennsylvaniaAvenue and re
route thorn through adjacent side--

streets and tunnels.

NEW YOIMC
Dy JAMES McMUI.T.IN

Miracle
Tho NaUonal Steel Labor Rela-

tions Hoard pulled a Babe Ruth
when it InducedTom drier of Re--
publlo Steel to shake hands again
with he Amalgamated. It wasn't
exactly a fraternal grip but it will
eerve Just as well.

Consider the background. With
the possible exceptionof E. T. Weir,
Glrdler has been themost vigorous
opponentof organizedlabor In the
whole steel industry. He led the
fight for the companyunionswhich
nearly precipitated a strike two
months ago. He hurled thegaunt
let squarely at the Federation of
Labor by refusing; to allow Repub-
lic to renew Its contract with the
Amalgamated. So his willingness
to have his managerswrite letters
now Is a major event in labor re
lations os startling as It Jim Far-
ley were suddenly to demand that
Herbert Hoover be returned to the
Presidency. What wrought thli
miracle? Painstaking diplomacy by
the Steel Labor Board plus the
private Influence of several blg
timers in the Industry.

Scotched
The latter rate more than a cas

ual assist While they are as de-

voted as ever to opon shop prin
ciples they've reached tho con
clusion 'hat slapping labor In the
fart Isn t the soundestway to up
hold them. They are far more sen
sitive to public opinion than they
lused to be. They, stilt hope to
wallop Amalgamated In company
elections. Meanwhile they're on
guard against acts that might win
sympathyfor tho opposition.

New York Insiders say they ad
vised Glrdler privately but urgent
ly to quit throwing mbnkeywren
ches. Glrdler who hopesto be an
even bigger shot In the Industry
than he Is at present hearkened
and heeded.

The fact that Republic was per--'

mltted to save face by using let
ters rather than formal contracts
to reestablish relations with Amal-
gamated doesn't detract from tho
Union victory. The main point Is
that relations were reestablished
howver Informally and labor Isn't
botheredabout details. Tho chan-
ces, for an amicable adjustment of
the whole steel labor dispute are
Immensely Improved. Tho Board
has establishedIts good faith with
the unions which strengthens the
conservativelabor headswfio don't
wat trouble and scotehestho rad-
ical argument .that mediation

fayois the employer.

Fireworks
The rank-and-fi- rebellion

against conservativeunion leader-
ship had cut deeper'In steel than
lit almost any other Industry. If It's
held In cheekthere observersarree
the setback will dampen the zest
or uircct oetlonlsts n other trades
and materially brighten the outlook
ror Industrial peace.

New York understandsthatJohn
I. Lewis will play alongwith Green
and Tlghe for arbitration. But
watr-- for his fireworks If he de-
tects gold-bric- k aspectsIn the final
settlement

Baimer"
The AAA campaignagainst food

profiteers leaves the bur food
companiesunruffled. They haven't
tho slightest-Intentio- of Irritating
containers an more than they
nave to. They're far more Interested
In volume than In price and for
once they see eye to eye with an
aaa obiectlve.

Also they know they couldn't cet
away with profiteering even If they
were so Inclined. The advertised
brands would offer much too le

a target for AAA discipline
ii iney iriea

The big companies are sitting
qiilto pietty They had laid In a
suable supply of basic food pro
ducts ierore the drought started
prices rocketing If they do have
to pay more for some Items they
unuersianu me AAA wpnt frown
oh a modejit corresponding In
crease for tho processed brands.
And It looks as It canned foods
are In for a banner winter.

Spanking
But some of tho bright boys who

are after easydough In the specu-
lative markets are likely to get
smacked, You hear talk in Wall
Street of traders who have bought
grain futures andplan to demand
delivery Instead of selling their
contracts. Then the idea would be
to store the foodstuffs and watt
for Juicy profits when scarcity for
ces prices up.

ShrewdNew Yorkers believe that
anyonewho does that Is Just invit
ing a spanking. They flguro AAA
will take a particular delight In
cocking this type of would-b- e

Cans
The steel businessIs cheeredby

the prospectsfor a boom In canned
goods. The tlnplata demandshould
partly offset for some companies
the decline In railroad and auto-
mobile buying.

In other years the steel peoclo
contributed financially to publicity
for the wider use of canned foods.
They also helped raise the purity
standard for canned products
They haven't hsU cash to spare
for the purpose lately but that
doesn't mean they've lost interest

Comptroller
Poliucal insiders say that Grover

Whalen's candidacy for New York
City Comptroller was Graver's own
Idea. Ha still has a yen to bs

mayor and the Comptrollerthlp Is
me tefficai stepping-ston- The
knowing remark that Christy
Bohnsack Whalen's personal pub-
licity man appears to have been
working overtime lately,

The mouso In the marmeja.de Is
thtt Frank Prlal declines to feel
honoredby Whalen'soffer to name
hlra Deputy Comptroller If he gels
tho job. Despite, Inspired reports
to tho contrary the Informed be-

lieve that Prlal would sweep the
civil service vole In a primary
contest with Whalen.

Jim Farley's position was deli-
cate. He agreed to Whalen's
selection as the best bet In sight.
If Whalen Is beaten flowers will
be omitted. It he wins he'll make
the tun against LaGuardlt a hot
onj.

Meanwhile the mayor's non-po- l-

Itlcnl chickens urn coming hometo
roost City Republicans sore at
the absencenf patronage plan to
run a candidate of their own to
make things harder for McGold- -
rlck. A few weeks ago as if ho
would win In a walk but no

Slnkes
New York observers would not

be surprised to see a conservative
Democrat ticket put Into the field
In 1030 in an effort to defeat Roo-
sevelt It would closely parallel
the Polmer-Buckn- candidacy of
1896 which had no chanceof wlri- -
nlng but helped to kill off Bryan.

The groundwork Is already be nc
laid In the South. A bitter battle
Is .brewing behind the scenes for
control of the Southern Democra
tic party. Primary fights for Con-
gressional seats this fall Will be
Jim Farley will havea knotty prob
lem on their hands If the financial
strength ofthe South sends men
to Waihlngtejy who will work with
Republicans.

simitar attempts to promote a
split In Democraticranks are under
way on a smaller scalo In other
parts of the country. Those who
should know say that the under
cover struggle Is most intense in
sections where the utilities have
the strongest frlencs.

The utilities are an Important
backstagefactor. Many leaders In
the Industry feel they are getUng
and wiu continue to get the
roughestedgeof the New Deal an3
that their only hope of a come
back lies In a vigorousdrive to up
set It politically. Some of them
rate It a matter of life, and death.

The stakes are big enough to
justify their most strenuous ef
forts.
Defiance

For the first time In modern his-
tory tho U. S. Treasury recently
naa to withdraw part of an offer
ing from the public market because
of Inadequate bids. While the
Home Owners' Loan Corporatlbn
Issue In question was technically
oversubscribed,only J128,000,000 ot
the $150,000,000 bids wanted were
on terms satisfactory to the gov
ernment so the Treasury took up
me Daiance itself.
The financial interests which sub--.
mltted the rejeoted offers were
pretty sure they would be turned
down. Their main object was to
ImpressSecretaryMorgenthauwith
the Idea that they don't like his
new policy of "glutting the mar-k-ef

with Indirect federal

They think they've made their
point, but they re a trifle nervous
about the "victory." A New York
banker remarks: "You never can
tell what kind of strong-ar- stuff
Washington wilt pull If you don't
do what they want."

If Wall "Street gets away with
It Is won't be so likely to roll over
and play dead for the Treasury In
the future as It has In the past
year.
Pressure

The large New York banks are
watching each other's holdings of
government securities like cats.
Each Is afraid Its neighbors may
start unloading and leave it hold-
ing the bag of lower prices.

Also meyre niterv about re
ports that the Federal Reserve is
planning to lighten Its own enor-
mous load Of federal obligations
not by sale In the open market but
by transfer to government agen.
cles. The banks wouldn't care for
thatat all. It would tend to cheap
en bond prices and lessen the gov
ernment's ability to absorbIts own
Issues which the banks themsel-
ves might wish to sell.

This attitude In financial circles
doesn't mean that the Treasury Is
heading for serious trouble In dis
posing of future issues. It does
mean that the banking appetite for
governmentsis no longer as Insat
iable as it was and that Wall
Street Is trying to feel its way Into
a position where Uie Treasury will
be obliged to pay more attention
to Its views.

There are no signs whatever that
SecretaryMorgenthau Is yielding to
Wall Street pressure. Keen obser-
vers say he can easily keepthe up-
per hand becausethe bankscan't
do anything to hurt the prlco of
government securities without da
maging the assetvalue of their own
extensiveholdings.

Cuba
There's no reason to send for the

marines becausethe Cuban govern-
ment took over the Cuban Tele-
phone Co. subsidiary ot Interna-
tional Tel. and Tel. It looked like
a caseof camouflagedconfiscation

but It wasn't
The squabble which led to this

action was really an argument be
tween two groups of Cuban work
era not betweenthe company and
us employes, he present staff
who are union men, not ordinary
alongside the strikers who were
strikebreakers refuse to work
alongside the strikers who were
supposedto be leblred. The latter
are describedas a roughneck crew
with radical tendencies.

The Cuban government stepped
in becauseserioussabotagewas im
minent andIt didn't want to be as
sessedfor It, New Yorkers who
knw Eduardo Moptoulleu, the new
manager,say ha's that rare bird
a Cuban who has no Interest In
politics. They added that ha took
ths Job on th speclllo condition

Art Hicki To Play
For DanceAt Hotel
SettlesThis Evening
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ART U1CUS

Art Hicks and his dance
band ore all set for tonight's en-

gagement at Hotel Settles. A
dance, sponsored bythe hotel, will
begin promptly at D o clock and
contlue through midnight An ad-

mission of $1.25 per couple or stag
will be charged.

Dance goers of the city will be
given an opportunity of hearing
one of the best dance bandsIn
the country when Hicks plays his
engagementhere, according to ad
vance Informatln.

that the property will be handed
back to Its American owners as
soon as the labor wrinkles are Iron
ed .out,

Its always possible that man-
agement ot a key property may
prove so attractive to the govern-
ment that It will take steps to
make It permanent. Complete gov
ernment control of telephonefacili
ties would cramp the style of would
be rebels. In that case American
Interests with Cuban Investments!
might as well prepare for the
worst. But there are nosigns yet
of such a calamity.

Copyrlnht McClure Newspaper
Syndicate

Government
(Continued From Pag 1)

the same between 1910 and 1920,
and 1,160,000 between 1920. 1930
Population estimates are .figured
on a ratio of Increaseor decreases
durin gthe preceding decade with
allowances'fdr Unusual conditions
The basts has proveda fairly ac-
curate Index pointing to the sub-
sequentofficial enumeration.

The Bureau also has prepared
estimates of population for all
places of 10,000 or more as ot July
I, 1933, for general Information,
but has not brought thor figures up
to the same date In 1934. How
ever, upon request of any commu
nity tho population estimate will
be wdrked out.

The Dallas population as of July
1, 1933, was 278,000, a gain ot 17,525
over 1930. Dallas holds Its rank of
second among Texascities In point
of population, being exceeded only
by Houston, which was shown to
have an estimated population of
317,000, or a gain of 25,518 over the
1930 census.The estimatedpopula
tion of San Antonio was 243,500, a
gain of 11,938 and Fort Worth 169.--
200, a gain of 5,573. The estimated
population of other Texas cities,
comparedwith the 1930 ot emuner-ullo- n

follow.
1

Ablleno 23,175 25,300
Amarlllo 43,132 49,700
Austin 13,120 56,000
Beaumont 67,732 60,700
BIO SPRING 13,735 15,400
Brownsyllle 22,021 26,800
Brownwooa . ... 12,789 13,600
Corpus Chrlstl .. . 27,741 30,700
Corslcana 15,202 15,800
Del Rio 11,693 11.900

1E1 Paso .102,421 105,800
Galveston .., 52,938 54,400
Greenville 12.407 12,400
Uarllngen 12,124 13,900
Laredo , 36,618 34,300
Lubbock 20.620 23.300
Marshall 16,203 16.500
Palestlno 11.445 11,500
Pampa 10,470 12,100

Port Arthur 60,902 5.1,400

San Angelo 25.308 28,500
San Benito 10,753 11,700
Sherman 15.713 15,800
Sweetwater 10,848 12,000
Temple 15,848 12,000
Texarkana ..-,..-.. 16,602 17,400
Tyler 17,113 18.000
Waco 62,848 55,500
Wichita Falls ..... 43,690 44.300

Federal census April 1, 1930.
2. Estimated population July 1,
1933.

Church Of God
Revival Meeting

Draws Crowds
The Church ot God revival is

still In progresswith good Interest
and large crowds,with B. A. Raich--

ford, doing the preaching. Brother
R. P. Johnson, stats overseer of
Weathcrford, preached Thursday
night, and will preach during the
remainder of the week at each
f'crvlce. Rverybody Invited to
attend the meeting. Servicesbegin
at v- - m.

Chalk,CosdenTo

2.

1.

Is

Play CameToday
FORSAN-So- ft ball fans will

gather here Friday afternoon tp
witness a game between the Cos-
den Pipellners and Chalk.

Chalk Is close behind Cosden for
the Forsan league lead.

CountyBudget
Provides15c
SlashIn Rate

Commissioners Court
Adopts 1935 Budget

Without Change

The proposed 1935 budget for
Howard county was adopted with-
out changeThursday by tha county
commissionerscourt, thus Insuring
a slice of 15 cents In the county
tax rate.

The cut wilt leave the rate at
50 cents,' one of tho lowest for
Texascounties.

The tax reduction was voted In
the face of anticipated reductions
In valuations to approximately

although thesevaluation re
ductions will not be definitely
knov.n until the tax assessorcom-
pletes his rolls.

Commissioners court conducted
a public hearing Thursday which
was unattendedexcept for a single
reporter. They took action on the
budget Thursday afternoon.

Abolition of .demands for pur--
'hao of new highway right of way

--.pd consolidation of offices , were
the principal reasons for the re
ductions. Judge II, R. Debenport,
who compiled tha budget said.

The budget however, he said.
was not his work, but the "reflec-
tion ot many discussions of tho
commissionerscourt" over which
ho presides. This was the reason
that the document was adopted
without change,he believed.

Lstimates of expenditures and
revenueswere sufficiently conser
vative to care for any emergencies
wnien may arise, predicted Judge
Debennort.

Expenditures for charity, he ac-
knowledged, may exceed the esti-
mates since new obligations are
arising.

One of these new obligations Is
the furnishing of the federal can-
nery with gas and electricity for
operation In order that hundredsof
persons can be given relief work.
This amountsto approximately $200
per monm. '

Cooperation with the city on a
50-5-0 basis on charjty cases cost
the county JS31.42 the past two
months and strictly county cases
cost zwias during July.

Bliould an emergency arise In
the charity or other departments,
mo court can curtail expenditures
in tho road andbridge fund In or
der that salaries may be paid out'
or mat rund, leaving more monies
to meet the emergencyIn the gen-
eral fund.

During the past sevenyears Ho
ward county has experienced five
cuts In the tax rate, slicing It from
more than Jl.40 to 50 cents.

Unofficial
Ballot

I am a Democrat and Dledee
myself to support the nominee of
this primary."

For Governor:
TOM F. HUNTER of Wichita

County
JAMES V. ALLRED of Wichita

County
For Lieutenant Governor:

WALTER F. WOODUL of Har
ris County

JOE MOORE of Hunt County
For Attorney General:

WALTER WOODWARD of Cole
man County

WILLIAM McCRAW of Dallas
County '

For State Rallrodd Commissioner:
JOHN PUNDT of Dallas County
LON A. SMITH of Travis Coun

ty
For Associate Justice of Supreme

Court
JOHN H. SHARP of Ellis Coun-

ty
H. 8. LATTIMORE of Tarrant

County
For Congressman,-19t- District!

GEORGE MAHON of Mitchell
County

CLARK M. MULLICAN of Lub-
bock County

For State Representative,91st Dis
trict:

O. C, FISHER of Tom Green
County

MRS. W. W. CARSON of Tom
Green County

For District Attorney, 70th Judicial
District:

CECIL C. COLLINGS of'Howard
County

R. W. HAMILTON of Martin
County

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT
J." S. GARLINGTON

For County Treasurer:
ANDERSON BAILEY
E. O, TOWLER

For County Superintendentof Pub
lic Instruction:

ARAH PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN

For Commissioner, Precinct No,
REECE N. ADAMS
FRANK HODNETT

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:
PETE JOHNSON
A. W. THOMPSON

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 8
GEORGE G. WHITE
J. S. WINSLOW

For CommissionerPrecinct No. 4
W. B. 8NEED
W. M. FLETCHER

For Justice of Peace,Precinct "No.
l:

J. II. HEFLEY
O. E. McNEW

SchermerhornWins
From Moody 20

FORSAN Schermerhorn shut
out Moody Thursday afternoon 2
to 0.

The Schermerhorn tallies came
whea player sot a circuit swash
wltls ea aboard.

Naxarcne ChwrckNeweriype(si
Sponsors Revival
Starting Sunday

A revival campaign under the
auspicesof the Church of the Nax
arene will commenceSunday mor
ning at 11 o'clock In the old Bl;
Sprlnrs PIwlm Mill building, lo-

cated directly north of tha Tex
hotel, according to Rev. James A.
Gray, pastor, Rev. A. R. Hodges,
better known as Allan Hodges, who
grew up In Big Spring In the early
days, will do the pTeochlns, It wm
announced.Rev. Hodgeshas been
away from this city for forty-fiv- e

year. Services will be as follows;
Sunday school at 3.45, preaching
at 11 and evening servicesat S p.
m. Morning services will begin
Tuesdnyat 11 o'clock. At the mor-
ning servicesRev. Hodgeswill de.
vote the hour to an exposition ol
the Pook ofRevelations.

Th public Is cordially Invited
to a'tend, and a hearty welcome
awaits every one.

k jm .
ocrviuc5.

hnrches

Topics
.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Rev, Maurice Groves of T. C U.

will preach Sunday morning- - at 11
o'clock and Sunday eveningat 8:15
at the First Christian church In
absenco of Rev. Shettlesworth.
Rev. Groves Is the of
Mrs. C. M. Shaw ot Big Spring.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Chrlstlanl Science services wll

be held each Sunday morning at
11 o'clock at the Settles Hotel.

The subject this Sundaywill be
"Soul." Golden Text- - Psalms 143:8.
"Cause me to hear thy loving kind-
ness In the mornlngi for In thee
do I trust: causa me to know the
way wherein I should walk; for I
lift up my soul Into thee.

K. 4TII BAPTIST
Sunday services.
Pastor, Woodle W. Smith will fill

pulpit morning and evening; Sun- -
aay school p:45 a. m. John It Hut-
to. Superintendent In charce.

All departments pulling for full
attendance.

Preaching at 11 n. m. and 8:13
p. m., B. T. S. 7 15 p. m.

Morning theme "God's Recovert
Act"

Evening, message-- "Warmlne bv
the Rncmy's Fire."

Specialmusic under thedirection
bf Cecil Floyd, Mrs. Smith at the
piano. The orchestra will nlav all
services. -

FIRST rRKSBYTERIAN
"Perfect Trust" will be the topic

at the First Presbyterian church
Sundaymorning by the pastor,Rev.
jonn i morns. Special music is
being arranged by Miss Jeanette
Burnett, organist.

At the evening hours af 8 ths
pastor will preach on "Life's
Storins."

Sunday school meets at 9:45 a.
mand tha Young Peopleat 7 p. m,

Communications
From Readers

Aberdeen, Miss., Aug. 14, 1934:
Mr. Joe W. Galbralth. Big Spring.
Texas, Dear Mr. Galbralth. As a
member of the Know Mississippi
Better party. I wish to exnressmv
sincerethanks and appreciation for
me many courtesies extended us
during our visit to your lovely city.
This Is my eighth trio with tho
party ana nowhere In ail our trav
els over the nation have we found
people moro gracious and kind
than your people. We remember
Big Spring as the city with the very
beautiful auditorium and the lovely
people. Thank you again. We went
away with a feeling of genuine re- -
grei mat we couldn't stay longer,

BIncerely yours,.
Mrs. Joe T. Morgan.

SpecialTrain To Old
Mexico For Convention

Of Lions Considered
COLORADO That th. r"nl,rrfn

Lions Club should sponsor a spe-
cial train to Mexico City in July of
next year, carrying deles-al-e to
annual International convention. Is
being urged by leaders In the local
serviceorganization and the cham-
ber of commerce.

"There, is no reason that I can
find to discouragesuch a venture,"
waa comment of J. H. Greene of
the chamber of commerce as he
discussedthe proposal with mem-
bers of the club Friday, "Our
club is outstanding In the district
and International and with coop-
eration of other clubs In the area
we could easily sell enough tickets
to make up a train."

"It was stated hers Monday that
a representative ot the club dis-
cussed thematter with members
of the Big Spring; Lions Club Sun-
day, They expressed Interest in

ACM SEVEN

Cotton Seed
Bring JResults
W. II. Cnrdwcll S4W Two

Lnrgc StalksOf Cotton.
Grown On His Farm

W. H. Cardwell, n farm
er residing three miles northeast
of Big Spring, brought to Th
Herald office Friday morning two
large stalks of cotton, taken from
his farm early Friday. Mr. Card-we-ll

said that he planted fifty-fiv- e

acres In cotton this year, and one
of the stalks, larger than the oth-
er, bore twenty-tw- o bolls, white tha
other bore 14. The stalk which
has the 22 bolls." said Mr. Cardwell,
was from first-yea- r Mebane seed,
while the one with It boll waa
three-ye- ar Mebane seetf. It goes
to show that the newer type of
seed I rings the best yield," said
Mr. Cardwell.

The stalks are on display at The
Herald office, where they havebeen
the object of much comment Mr.
Cardwell is anxious that the stalks
be seen by the farmers that they
might see the results he obtained
by using the newer type ot cot-
ton seed.

ForsanLeague
Softball

STANDINGS
TDAM P.
Cosden 16
Chalk U
Moody 13
Schcrmerhorh .... 16
Continental ...... 16
Humble li
Shell ,...13

I

W. L. JSt.
15
10 .714

.615

10
.067

Line Troubles To
Bother Froggies

FORT WORTH What of
Horned Froga In tha 193t South-
west Conferencefootball racef"

answer to that question de
pends upon what Caoch "Dutch"
Mayer can dq to develop sopho-
mores to plug holes at guards

ends. Tracy Kellow. Junior,
Is ths only letterman left for the
guard position, and Melvln Dlggs,
another Junior, Is only exper-
ienced wingman.

Rock field material Progs
should have much ot
It will be Inexperienced.Capt
Coleman, Jimmy Lawrence, Dutch
Kline Dan Harston ara strong
quartet or returning lcttcrmotu- -

remaining baekfleld powerwill
nave to be developed front grad-
uates of the frosh squad.---
nromlslng ara Sam Bsugh of
Sweetwater.Wltbert HarrUon of
Temple Scott McCall and Bob
Jordan of Fort Worth.

CoachMeyer will more than
20 sophomore candidates tha
varsity and. with only 10 lettermen
DacK, he win have to lean heavily
upon this group. What they can
do under conference Is the
answer to the question, "What of
the Horned FrogsT"'

t ,

Dallas Druggist

3
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8 6
7

7 9
4
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Dies In Paris,Tex.
. DAU.AS Winiam E. Grelner. 71.

nt ot Southwestern
Drue corporation and imminent
Pallas civic leader1, died Thurs
day ai Texas, relatives hers

notified. He had ill sine
MayB.

Funeral serviceswere exnectedto .

be held at Dallas, archerwas for-
merly president of DHs board

OK

.813

JS63
.438
380
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Um
of educationand was the first head
of the Dallas Athletic cleb. He Also
servedam president of tho NaUonal
Associationot WholesaleDiumtfU.

s

Jack CrabtrceOpens '

CasaGramieNight Club

Crabtree has tha
Casa Grande Night clufe at the

AWS

have

Jack

place formerly known as the Gomes
cafe on the' north side. Mexican
dishes prepared by Mexican cooks

6sMs-s-- s

win d a specialty, said Mr. Crab-tre-e.

Mr. 'Crabtree Is an experi-
ence restaurantwan and has been
In Big-- Spring for a nuaitMr ofyears as proprietor and managerof
restaurants.

Honked at Wronr Tersosi
BOSTON Aron-so- n

apparently honked bis horn
at the wrong; person. Scteetlvo
John Callahan was tlio utaa ai
whom tha hom was,sounded.,He
had been looking- for Aronson torpassing a worthless ebecfc Aron-so- n

was Jailed,
a 1.

CoHegc for Toot flts farts
(UP) Feel-

ing the need of an aca4asy to
pruvlds for those ussMs to sja to'
collegebecauseof lack ot finances,
a yroup ot Eplscofal clergymen
have started a school her at
which $3 pays the fretinasa

the. proposal aBd.?ltd U eoop--
w wuu voioraao m omi
the goal sought, K su aaisV

GRANDE NIGHT

DINE AND DANCE
0

MEXICAN It
MEXICAN BMHEs) A, stsPlsCIAI.Tr BT MsTsMllsssT COOKS

F6MWM.Y,

(UPJ-Mort- bner

FAIRFIELD,

CASA CLUB

DINNEM

JACK CTUaWllasW,

fMHMs MVMO in OOOB

CDesed

Cona.

"0



AGE EIGHT

WT.a. irr MM.IbtHBIib yifl

pfe
GEORGE BRENT

W BETTE DAVIS

f ANN DVORAK

Midnight Matinco
Saturday 11:30 P. PI.

RITZ
Mrs. CarsonTo

SpeakAt Crawford
Ballroom Tonight

Mrs. W. W. Carson,candidatefor
representative of01st district, will
speak in the ballroom of the Craw-
ford Hotel at 8 p. m. Friday. Mrs.
Carson will speak In the Interest
of her race. Ladles are especially
invited.
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JACK OAKIE
BEN BERNIE
AND HIS BAND

DOROTHY DELL

AMINE JUDGE
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Today
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RITZ
Hunter

Progressive
By RAYMOND BROOKS

Candidates for governor are
measuredby their platforms as to
what they propose to be willing
to do for the state, by their per-

sonalities and public and private
record as to their probable pr- -

formince, their success at lead-

ership, their weight with the
and ability to hold the

people.
Platforms afe important, in mm

PHARMACISTS

PetroleumBuilding
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Both Have
-Type Platforms

tho winning pandldato promises,
under the archaic TV-a- a election
system,are converted In party de- -
mind for leslslatwn.

JamesV. Allred and Tom P Hun
ter, In tho governors second pri-

mary rnfe, each has a progreslsvc--
typo platform.

One-Ma- n Platform
Hunter's In manyways Is reRnrd--

cd as the tnnrt advanced-se- t of so-

cial melioration, proponhi ftet of-

fered by any major candidate for
Kovernor; one th-v- t rocs back to
the basin principle"! thtt Toni
Campbell tried with a slight de
cree cf successto write Into Texa
orcanlc law, and one that rocs far
beyond Campbell In economics, such
an tho redistribution of tlio tax
burden, and In effect, the redistri
bution of wealth

It In a one-ma-n platform In manv
respects.Hunter opent imrt of his
bovbood among tho Chlckasha In
dians, and there Rained a love ot
solitude and stole silence which
expressesItself now in tha'l when
ho sls. out to write a campilcn
platform, or to launch a decisive
course of action, ho coes away "In
solltii lc' and. alone, communes
with his inner feel'nfis and brines
forth his decision. He d'd that with
rerpect to hh platform this year,
and his platform two ars ago.

Ills l'roposnli
Since two years nco, when his

opponentssay In the campaign he
w?s advocatlnp; a cencral Riles tax,
and later, when he onposed the Fer.
Kuson pyramided salestax to favor
onlv a modified one. If any were
to be adopted Hunter has moved
on now to oppose a sales tax ot
any form, and has offered other
tatlng plans to raise state reve
nues, and to take at' least 75 per
cent of the tax loid off farms
homes rtnd real esfoto (jenenlly

Hunter, a successful some may
say oil operator, and
a lawyer, proposesthese things. In
tho platform of his present race

He proposesa "blended tox" sys-
tem that would Indicate 1 tax on
luxuries, a hloh erradunted net prof-
its or income tax, with liberal ex
emptions In th lower brackets; a
natural resources tax, including
enoughaddltlonil money from the
sulphur lobby 'to pay off the

relief monds.
As both tax and reform meas

ures,he proposesto abolish the poll
tex and to reduce the automobile
license fee from $3 nr $.1 a year, In
stead of from J3 to $23 a year He
propose to tax chain stores, par-
tially for Tcvenuc, but chiefly to
break up the great groups. He pro-
poses to heavllv tax the utilities
ppo nntj-prlc- e discrimination laws
upon competitive business.

Propose Tensions
He proposes," as do many other

candidates, to set up an 5

pension system; but Hunter said
he would put it on a self-suppoit-
inff hasis nmj a levy no tax for Its
operation whateter that may
mean.

Ho woud ottally exempta $30,000,
honejtead for every family from
property taxatlqn.

Hunters' platform centers chief
ly on two things: The blended tax
system. Including its power to break
monopolies, chain store centraliza-
tion and too-hig-h utility rates, a'nd
upon his "cabinet" plan of fr

the state government
Ho would substitute for the long

list ot elective state offices an ap-
pointive cabinet of seven depart-
mental heads, named by and an--

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorney-At-Tj-

Offices In State National
rtank Building

THURMAN
Shoe Shop

SOI Runnels
Expert Shoe Rebuilding

Quality First-Serv- ice Always

QUEEN
Today - Tomorrow

Bob Steele
In

"A Demon
for Trouble"

with
DON AI.VARADO

and GLORIA SMEA
rujs

Young .Eagles No. 3
liulh Eltlng In
"Sonr rf Fame

Kathryn Anderson, .

LamesaHWeds.Jack
Young Of Crane

LAMESAr-I- n a twilight cere-
mony, Friday, August, 10, at 7:30
p. m. Miss Katthryn Anderson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Anderson of this city became the
bride 'of Mr. .Jack Young, son of
Mr, and Mrs. R. If. Youngof Crane.

Iccv. Kugene Surface, pastor of
the Presbyterian church offlcated
In the Impressive ring service. C.

The ceremony took place in the
home of the bride's parents before
an Improvised alter formed by an
arch covered with vine and white
astors. Flanked on either side of
tho arch were baskets filled with
white gladlola and behind these
stood tall candelabra with white
tapers which were lighted Immedi
ately before the ceremony by
Misses Rhoda Lou Clark and Ethel
Iris Simpson.

Gowned In a strikingly simple
model of white mousslllne de sole V.
and wearing a veil of illusion held

place by a cornet of pearls, the
bride entered on the arm of her
father who gave her away. Her
wedding gown was fashioned on
slim prlnccsselines falling full be-

low tho knees. Sho woro quaint
mittens of the same material nnj
whlto satin slippers. For something
old she carried a handkerchief
made by her grandmother. For
ontcthlng borrowedand something

blue slio wore a bracelet with a
blue cateye encircle with dia
monds.

Hrt" bouquetwas a bridal shower
of white gladlola and baby'sbreath

As the strains of the wedding
march began tho ushers,Dr. T. O
McCorkle and Mr K. E. Simpson, RJr., preceded the bridesmaids,
Misses Enid Avcrltt and Nell
Broun, of Big Spring. The groom
and his best man, Mr. Milton Boyd
of Cranewere followed by the maid
of honor Miss Audrey Faye Bailey.

Mrs. Matt McCall played bridal
selections from Lohengrin for the
processional. She accompanied
Mrs. A. O. Barnard who sang "O
Rromlse Me, ' and "At Dawning."

miss Audrey Faye Bailey wore a
pink organdy model made on tight
fitting lines full below the knees.
She wore a pjnk taffeta sheperdess
hat and carried a colonial bouquet
In shadesof pink Miss Averitt wore
yellow organdy In a similar model
with shepcrdesshat and colonial
bouquet of lavender and yellow.
Miss Brown's dresswas white with
blue embroideredflowers. Her hat
was blue and she carried a colonial
bouquetof pink.

Mrs. McCall was gowned In a
peach" organdy with full ruffled
skirt Mrs. Barnard wore a flesh
chiffon. Both woro shoulder cor-
sages.

An Informal reception was held
on tho lawn after the ceremony.
The thieo tiered wedding cake
formed the center piece of the ta
ble. Punch,was servedfrom a love
ly hand painted bowl by Misses
Thelma Lee Nornan and Grace
Weaver. Friends and relatives
signed the bride's book presided
over by the bride'saunt. Miss Mat- -

swcrableto the governor.He would
reorganize tho government func-
tionally to bilng all Its work 'un-
der the supervision of the gover
nor and these seven department
heads,and advisers to the gover
nor.

For Recall Sjalcm
Hunter claims this plan would

permit a CO per cent reduction In
state appropriations He favors re
from of court procedure and a re
call system !y vtmen tne central
ized government would be still
further rtrencthened Irf ability to
get rid of unfit judicial officers

Hunter promises nothing about
county home rule, the reduction f
local governmental units, consoli-
dation of overlapping y

functions'at taxpayer cost He docs
promise adequatesupport of state
lnrtltutlon, an adequate state
school apportionment, and tho
power of his office to uphold tho
rights of liber. Recently, he had
pledgedhis efforts toward working
out n progressiveprogram of con-
serving thewaters and water and
power resourcesof Texas streams
for the rtate's benofit.

lie tavors BUDrmssion una re
peal of ftate prohibition and regu-
lating the liquor Industry In such
way that tho tax treasury, rather
tnan tne bootlegger, should derive
the profits from the liquor Industry

T. E. JORDAN A CO.
113 W. First El.
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Anchor
Water Color

Window Shades
are outstanding In their
class. Special. Each

59c
Including eyelet and puIL
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Mrs. Gulley
EntertainsT.

E. L. Class
Monilily Business And So

cial Meeting Held Tues-
day Afternoon

The T.E.L. Class of the First
Baptist Church was entertained
last Tuesdayafternoon In the beau-
tiful homo of Mrs. L. !. Gulley In
Edwards Heights for their monthly
social and businessmeeting. The
president, Mrs. R, V. Jones, pre-
sided. An Interesting devotional
was led by Mrs. W. It. Douglass.
After the business session a pro-sra- m

of music and talks on vari-
ous features of the Palsano En-
campment were given.

The program wa as follows:
Vocal solo "How Beautiful

Heaven Must Be" by Mrs. Levi
Robinson's small daughter.

Repo t "Outstanding Speakers
and Teachers at the Palsano En-
campment," was given by Mrs. J,

Douglass.
Violin and piano selections by

Loy and Raleigh Doris Gulley.
Talk "General Program at En

campment."by Mrs. F. F.. Gary,
Piano Solo Bobby Nell Oulley.
At the close of this delightful

piogram the guestswere invited to
the spaciouslawn where the host
ess, Mrs Gulley, served Iced melon,
assistedby Mmes. R, V, Jones and
Tom Cantrell.

The following class members
were present! Mmes. B, F. Robin-
son, Joq Copeland, R. E. Day, R.

Jones, H H. Squyres, R. V.
Hart, V7. R. Douglass, J. A. Boy-ki-n,

J. C. Douglass,K. S. Beckett.
W, W. Grant, J. E. Pond, Roy Lay

tie Leathcrwood of Big Spring,
Mrs, Young attended school in

Lamesa all except her senior year.
Sho was graduated from Abilene
high school and receivedher A. B.
from SimmonsUniversity. She has
done work toward her masters in
TexasUniversity and hasspentsev
eral summers in Estes Park and
Dallas studying dramatic work.

After a short wedding trip Mr.
and Mrs. Young will bo at home in
Cranowjiere Mr, Young Is connect-
ed with the Gulf Oil company.

Out of town guests were" Mrs
A. Young, mother of the grbom,

Mr. and Mrs. Myrl Jowcll of Kent,
Mr. and Mrs A. V. Paris, Bud
Young, Misses Edith and Joce
Young all of Crane and Messrs.
and MesdamesG A. Brown, L. S.
Patterson, H. Noble Read, Sol
Bledsoe and Misses Mattle Leath
erwood and Mary Patterson all of
Big Spring and Mr. Ed IL Miller
of Fort Worth.
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. FreezeYourself SomeOf Them!

Icebergs, Twcnty-belo- Chills
dovrri your spine. The cold shoul-
der. Ice cream. The stare of an
enemy. Sherbet CommanderByrd.
FrozenWater. Thesecomprisedthe
list which won the prize for nam-
ing the nine "coldest things" at a
recent party! They should be,
therefore) guaranteed to mako
your blood run cold when the ther
mometer starts reaching for the
sun.

Not alt of them are attainabl-e-
icebergs,for Instance,being a trlf-l- o

haid to borrow In August. But
sherbet andIce cream, those chil
ly aids to comfort, are very eas
ily obtained. You can make them
right in your own kitchen, hays
them "on tap" all the tlmo!

The New Method for Sherbet
Sherbet, and its "near-relatio-

water Ice, used to be difficult to
msko at homo, Made by the

method they wero apt to
be grlttv and grnnular, made In
the mechanical refrigerator they
alto reoutred too much stirring.
But now the homeeconomistshavo
discovered a new, easy, and fool-
proof method that gives you a pro
duct smooth as silk. It was found
that too generousa use of sugar
not only gave an over-swee-t pro1
duet but required a long freezing
period and constant stirring, The
new method uses a different "den-
sity agent"'; to follow It, simply
cook water, susarand karo togeth-
er to make a syrup, then blend
In the fruit juices and freeze. For
most recipes ono cup of sunar. a
half cup of the white karo and
two cups of water are used for the
syrup, and about two cups of fruit
juice nr.u puip. this nnwunt makes
two quarts of Ice and requires
about five hours freezing In the
mechanical refrigerator or In a
mixture of eight parts Ice to ono
of salt In modetnlzlng'old recip
es, aui a half-cu-p of while karo
-- vrup for each cup of sugar calle
for; cook the syrup to tho soft
ball stage (210 F.) and note the new
ease, the new smooth flavor!
Here's a recipe to start on:

Gr.iefruH Ir.
1 2 cups water. 1 cup white

karo, 1 4 cups water 1 No. 2 can
grapefruit (pulp and Juice), 0 tab- -
icrpoons lemon Juice.

fook sugar, water and kaio to
soft ball stage (240 F ) Add lemon
Julro and water. Cool Cut grape-
fruit segments Into small pieces
with seizors, add to cooled syrup--

iieo7e. werve wun meat, as first
course, or dessert

1 cup water, 1 cup Imperial su

and L. L. Oulley. Visitors were
Mrs E A Haley. A. U Buchlcr.
Tom Canttell, Paul H. Blanke, Levl
Robinson. Misses Lucille Reaga
Wanda Haley and Louise iulres.1
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par, 2 cup white karo, 1 2 cups
orange julctf, 2--3 cup lemon Juice,
dinger syrup and preserved

Cook sugar, water and karo to
soft ball stagn. Remove from fire,
add fruit Juices and ginger syrun
(to taste) . Add finely minced gin
ger; cool then freeze.

Two New Ice Creams
There's something Indescribable

about tho delicious flavor if real
hmoe-mad- e Ice cream. This fam
ous delicacy too. Is easy to make
with a good recipe. The children
at the Ice cream addicts in most
families, and for this reason tho
healthful fruit lco creams are es-

pecially recommended.Very pop
ular with the youngsters Is bana
na ice cream-an- d very good for
them too. In making It select fru't
which Is fully ripe, when the yel-
low peel Is ticked with brown and
the green has entirely disappear
ed. At this stage the banana Is
completely digestible even for
young children.

2 cup banan pulp, 2 cup Im
perial sugar, 2 tablespoonslemon
juice, 1 2 cups light cream, salt

Crush the bananas, add sugar.
salt and lem,on juice. Stir cream
into mixture. Mix well, freeze In

1 lee and palt mixture or in
trays of mechanical refrigerator.

Another delicious Ice cream Is.

made with that vitamin-ric- h fruit
dates. This Is especially attrac
tive In appearanceand the" chew--
massof the datesgives a new tex-
ture. Ro sure to buy the clean
pasteurizeddates formaking this:

1 cup milk, scalded, 2 cup Im-
perial sugar, 2 tbsps flour, 2
teasp. salt, 2 eggs, 2 cups pasteur-
ized date, 1 cup ofange Juice, 1

ESF '
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Ford

TOMORROW
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Shlrtcraft
Shirts

77c $1.07
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Men's Wrixr Ot Character

in

Big

rh. 0S Main at th

tbfps. lemon juice, 1 qU thin
cream.

Mix flour, sugar and salt; ndl
scaldedmilk gradually, stirring un-
til smooth paste Is formed. Cook
over hot water until mixture
thickens, stirring constantly. Pour
mixture over slightly beaten eggs;
cook over hot water for 1 minute.
Strnln; add finely cut dates and
cream. Cool. Add strained fruit
lulcrs. Freeze, 12 to 18 serving.

Triple Ceremony Celebrated
Arlc (UP)

Three daughters of Mayor and
Mrs. T. S. Trlbblo were married at
a triple ceremony,unique In Fay-ettcU-

roclety. Mayor Tribble
ave his three daughters away at

thiree altars. The sisters Loree,
Clarrene and Mary Jane are
graduates of the University of Ar-
kansas and members ot Pi Beta
Phi sorority.

t
Ferns Grow Upside Down

AUSTIN, Tex. (UP)-Fe- rni grow
upside down at Hamilton pool,
reached by mountain road from
here. The pool was created by
centuries of waterfall over It stone
le.igo. Lroslon below has left a
largo part of the ledge overhang-
ing the pooL The upside down
ferns grow from the celling made
by this ledge.
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Felt Men'e
HaU Socks 1

27c 4
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RefrigeratorDealer
Your dealer and his do more than sell

They study your needsand the type and
sizeof bestsuited for your use.They showyou in black
and white the savings made by electric

They how, by you save

to pay for a part of your In fact,

they are prettygood fellows to get with. The next time

one calls at your home give him a few moments of your time.

Jt will be well worth your while. are also on display

at our store.

SEE YOUR

Fexais

SATURDAY

Tudor

$235
Spring

Motor Company

FAYETTEVILLE,

"-ig-
aL

$2.87

DEALER

Is Readyto Advise You
refrigerator representatives

refrigerators. recommend

refrigerator
dollar-and-cc- possible

refrigeration. explain systematic marketing,

enough substantial refrigerator.
acquainted

Refrigerators

Time-Teste-d and Proven More
than 100J000TexasHomes

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR

SALE
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